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INTRODUCTION

Indie occupies the second piece in world banana 
production with an area of 281*6 thousand hectares 
producing annually 4607.7 thousand tons of fruits. Kerala 
has 52.8 thousand hectares under banana cultivation with 
an annual production of'328.6 thousand tons of fruits.
The productivity of banana in Kerala is very low compered 
to our neighbouring state, Tamil Nadu, which produces 
911.6 thousand tons of fruits flrora an area of 32.6 thousand 
hectares. During the last ten yaars the area under banana 
has not undergone considerable increase or decrease. But 
the productivity has shown a considerable decrease from 
32*24 tons in 1977-78 to 6.22 tons in 1987-OB.

Unlike other countries, banana cultivation in 
India, particularly in Kerala is polyclonal, with a number 
of varieties under cultivation. The Important cultlvars are 
'Nendran*, 'Felayankodan* and 'Rasihali9. Hendran brings a 
premium price to the fanaer and there is a personal liking 
for Nendren in our state. The system# of banana cultivation 
are.also diverse ranging from raising of annually planted 
crops to semi perennial reinfad plantations. Nendran is 
always cultivated as an irrigated crop while other cultivara



are mostly raised as rainfod crops. Banana is often 
cultivated as an intercrop in coconut gardens end there 
ia eleo e system of growing fcrops like ginger# yam, 
tumeric# colccasia and other vegetables in a banana based 
faming system. In each homestead in Karel a# a number of 
eultivara are under e«mi«pereimial rsinfed cultivation to 
meet tha household needs.

The main constraints in banana production are 
poor yielding eultivara and diseases like leaf spot and 
bunchy top and pests like rhiscsse weevil* The yield of 
Kendrsn ie only 10 to 12 t/ha« It ia impossible to bring 
sufficient area under cavondish groups in Kerala which 
yields SO to 55 t/hc because of the personal liking towards 
fteadren* There is a need to improve the productivity of 
'hendren'# ‘Paleyenkoden® and other cultivare# while 
restricting the cultivation to a few selected cultivars.

Exploring th© possibility of improving the 
cultivate through hybridisation# seams to be a desirable 
approach* In benenes, th© possibility to bring th© 
dsslreble qualities which are diversified in many varieties 
in e single variety is confronted with rasny obstacles 
as edible banana© ar© vegetstively parthenocarpic and
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•££actively seed-sterile. The breeders only hope Is to 
oxploit the partial fem&le fertility mat with in the 
horticultural varieties.

Breeding of banana was started in Trinidad in 
nineteen twenties. In the early stages, wild banana 
were used as pollen parents. The results of the hybridi
sation programme started recently in Tamil Nedu 
Agricultural University and in the Department of Pomology 
and Floriculture, college of Horticulture, Kerala Agricul
ture! University with the main emphasis on the use of 
cultivars as female and male parents pointed to a shift 
in strategy that is needed in further breeding programmes. 
Studies in the Department of Pomology end Floriculture, 
College of Horticulture showed that clones belonging to 
different ganomic groups could be used as female and male 
parents. Also, intcrclonal hybridisation in banana has 
proved its usefulness through the production of seedless 
hybrids in the generation. Saedlessnesa in banana, to 
some extant is related with ploldy level of the cultivars. 
Cytological analysis of th® hybrids are useful in studying 
tha ploidy level end morphological characters of the hybrids 
and to design further hybridisation programmes.
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Though th* important banana varieties of 
Kerale like Palayankodan and Hendren have been found to 
aet seeds in the experiments conducted in the Department 
of Pomology and Floriculture, on artificial pollination 
(Kermacharys, 1984; Krishnakumar, 1967), the percentage 
of germination of seeds in the field is very low.
Usuelly banana seeds possess e herd teste. Evcnthough 
attempts have been mad* to soften the teat* and to get 
eesy germination, none of the methods could raise the 
germination percentage (Krishnakumar, 1987). Studies have 
slao shewn that as the excised embryo dees not exhibit any 
dormancy, the factors affecting germination reside not 
in the embryo, but in any other part of the seed (stotsky 
fit al., 1962a). This knowledge led the workere to resort 
a new technique-exciaion of embryos end tliair culture in 
an aseptic medium. Though seen* results have been obtained 
in early studies it was in i960 that Cox at si, developed 
an in vitro technique for germinating Kuse balbisiena seeds. 
Row* and Richardson (1975) used this technique to germinate 
hybrid sesds of banana and they could got SO per cent 
germination of hybrid seeds. These results revealed that 
this in vitro technique can be used with increased success 
for th* recovery of maximum number of hybrid seedlings in 
banana breeding programmes.
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The present studies are in continuation of the 
previous vorha on hybridisation of banana in the 
Department of Pomology and Floriculture# College of Horti
culture and aine at

1} Cyfcoroorpholcgical evaluation of hybrids evolved in 
the Department of penology end Floriculture.

2) Standardisation of embryo culture technique for the 
hybrid seeds of banana.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In the improvement of banana through hybridisation, 
one limitation is the numerous pollinations that must bo 
raada onto seme of the female parents in order to produce 
adequate quantities of seeds. Seedling production is 
further complicated by a characteristic 10 - 20 par cent 
germination rate. This erratic and generally low germination 
levels of needs from banana hybrids have rendered th® use of 
embryo culture very valuable. Th® coming part of this 
chapter deals with a brief review of the research dene on 
banana breeding and the various aspects of embryo culture.

Banana breeding

Banana breading waa initiated at the Imperial 
College of Tropical Agriculture, Trinidad in 1922 and at the 
Department of Agriculture of Jamaica in 1924 (Dodds, 1950, 
1958* Simrconde, 1966* Shephard, 1968). The work was initiated 
to breed a variety resistant to panama disease which mps a 
major problem of the Jamaican banana industry. The main aim 
at that time was to find a panama disease resistant 
substitute for Gros illc'nel and as much Ilka it as possible 
in other characters (SArmionds, 1966). Breading started both 
in Trinidad end Jamaica by crossing Gros niche1 (AAA) as
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£»malc parent, with wild seeded end disease resistant 
strains of Musa acuminata sub sp. tBalaccanais.

Among’ the resultant progenies selection was »nd® 
from tetraploids as all other forms did not have any 
resemblance to Gros Kiefcol (Chessmen end Dodda, 1942) „
Among the®, only two# IC-2 in Xrinided and £3-19 in Jamaica 
had resemblance with Groc Michel and were resistant to 
penaraa disease and leaf spot, but possessed inferior bunch 
characters o£ th© male parent like smaller fruits ©nd 
occasional aaad set (Cheeaman, 1934; Dodds, 3.950,
Sisrsondo, 1956) •

Later on male fertile diploid, Pisanglilin {A&) 
was introduced from Malaya (Sisrr.onds, 1966) and was used 
93ft th® male parent in crosses with the female parent Gros 
Mich©!. She now sasl® parent used bed soraavhat longer 
fruits than th© wild types, it was resistant to both penasi© 
diaeas® and ©igatoJco* Also it transmitted a high dsgre© of 
female sterility to the progenies (SJUamonds, 1966), Prora 
this cross the cion© Bodies Altcfort {AAAA} was released 
t© the growers in Jamaica (Gsborn©, 1962? simmonds, 1966), 
But later it was found thefc scene of the progenies from this 
cross ware susceptible to panama dispose. ’She perfchenocarpic
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tetreploid* possessed poorly shaped bunch®* and often 
rather small fruits (barter 1947# Sodds# 1956). This 
resulted in the rejection of PisangXiliB from the breeding 
pscgr&mes<

Dodds (1943) emphasised that the hope for banana 
breeding lay in first finding or breeding new male parents 
and then seeking cooxsercial bananas among the primary 
tetreploida produced by them from Gros Michel» Kale parent 
breeding made a sudden and dramatic progress in tha Iste 
fiftoes as a result of material secured by the 1954-55 
banana collecting expedition (Slassonds# 1956)* Synthetic 
diploids with pendulous bunches and numerous long fruits 
became not uncommon*

Xn the recent years# the importance of Bodies 
Altafort declined because of the occurrence of short stotured 
cavendish clone# P.obuata# thus accommodating more plants/ 
hectare (diamonds# 1996), Hence a semi-dwarf mutant of 
Gros Michel# namely# riigĥ ate- j, which had potential advantages 
over the tall form In higher hand number aa well as in 
sturdier habit# wee used as e substitute for Groa Michel 
(bartar# 1947) • The drawback in Highgate>;> is the small sire 
oS fruit* end this draw back could be overcome by the new 
male parents.



Thus Many secondary triploids wars produced 
frcia the cross between Hlghgat* and advanced diploids 
at Jasaaiea (Gsborne 1961*63# Si&monda# 1966)« But «any 
secondary triploids raised from backcross of primary 
tetxaploids to seeded diploids were found unpromising also. 
(Dodds# 1943; Sirsmonds# 1966). This was duo to the 
breakdown of highly selected and desirable Groo Michel 
coatbination in the secondary triploids.

Xn Honduras# breeding progr«nme began with an 
extensive collecting expedition in the Western Pacific 
end South-Best Asia frcm 1959 to 1961 (Rowe end 
Richardson, 1975)• The programme b^gen by a search for 
dwarfness in diploids, fheee were obtained by the improbable 
cross of triploid# Valery onto fully seeded Musa, acuminata 
(AA)* Although accessions with disease resistance ware - 
readily identified# there were no diploids with superior 
agronomic qualities end diseases resistance. Numerous 
crosses end selections aosong diploids resulted in the first 
diploid with superior agronomic features. This diploid#
SH 2095 was derived from the cresses ('Sinwobogi* x 
®Tjau Isgada') x (Wild msleccensi* x *Guyod'} . The vigorous 
parthenccorpic 8H 2095 has up to 19 hands and weighs upto 
30 kg. Fingers are long (20-23 cm) end do not drop from the
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crown when ripe* The fruit does not ripen pr«noturlly 
and remains fins after ripening* One defect of SH 2095 
ia poor pollen production which reduces its usefulness 
«s a mel® parent* However* a few seeds sre produced v;hen 
used as a female parent* The good bunch characteristics 
of BH 2095 are readily transmitted to progenies*

To ensure higher levels of resistance to black 
eigetoko that spread throughout central America In. the 
1970s* progenies from tha resistant Musa acuminata, sub sp. 
burramnica wore introduced into the diploid breeding 
programme (Row®. 1981)* The bunsannica progenies have 
very inferior bunch characteristics that ere difficult to 
overcome, However one resistant hybrid from a population 
of 2500 progenies of busmannica had sufficiently adequate 
agronomic qualities* This hybrid 3H 2989 is now being 
used as the burmenpica source of resistance*

To induce burrowing nematode resistance in the 
diploids* bunch*a of •Pieang jeri bueya* were pollinated. 
One progeny SB 3142 «■ wes found to be highly resistant 
to the burrowing nematode (Pinochet end Rowe* 1979) and 
had some resistance to black slgetoka* Severe! black 
siyatoka rosistent diploid hybrids with advanced agronomic



features ware selected from © segregating population 
off 3H.2095 x 3H 29G9. One of the best was 3H 3176 with 
15 hands and longer and fuller fingera than the BH 29G9 
parent.

Diploid improvement continued in 1979-00 with 
the selection of 3H 3248 from t£ro»s between the raemstcd© 
resistant SH 3142 and black sigatoke-resistaat SH 2909?
3H 3248 produced 16 hands with long fingers, good flavour 
and some resistance to bleck slgatoka* She diploid with 
the best agronomic characteristics developed in Honduras 
(SH 2093) had poor pollen thus limiting its usefulness -as 
© male parent® However, a cross of SH 2095 x SH 2766 
yielded the hybrid SH 3217 with bunch qualities similar 
to the 8H 2095 parent with abundant pollan* These two 
advanced diploids (SH 3248# 3H 3217) wore the outstanding 
selections from a segregating population of 10,700 hybrids.

Xn 3982 P.ft.Rowe selected a tetraploid with 
sufficient equalities to merit testing for possible commercial

Stove.? a_nd
use (Sisireond©, 19S7). This selection, SH 3436 was from aA

cress off th* burrowing nematode resistant diploid SB 3242 
on to ‘Highgate. SH 3436 was highly resistant to block 
sigstoka and it had other desirable qualities o£ the bunch. 
Sinca it was derived from uHighgetef the height is similar 
to Valery or Robust©.
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' Banana heading in India

Banana breeding in India was started in 1049 at 
the Central Banana Eesearch Station, Aduthurei in Tamil 
Nadu* The main aim of breeding was to evolve a wind 
resistant dwarf form of the variety •Mon'then* (̂ air, 1953).
The male parents used were all wild seeded diploids - *
Husa aciminata, Musa belblsiana, Mxtaa chtlocarpa end 
Huaa coccinaa. Commercial triplolds of bispecific origin, 
vis«, Poovan, Monthen, Rasthali, Peyen, Thote, Peykunnm, 
Rajavashei end Heyvennan were used es female parents* In 
*11 tha crosses, the fruit quality of hybrids was found 
to be far Inferior to the female parents and fruits were 
seeded* A tefcraploid hybrid ‘Hybrid Sewal* evolved from 
cross between Kayvannen x Husa balbialan* was found 
promising in respect of yield and quality (Raman et el*, 197J).

To produce nematode resistant hybrids in place 
of Matti (AA) it was crossed with nematode rssistant clones*
Of tha different crosses only two, H-74 (Hotfci x Piaanglilin) 
and H-1Q9 (Matti x Tongat) were found to be nematode 
resistant and retained the characters of Katti (THAU, 1982). 
Racantly a hybrid, Co-J was derived from the cross involving 
bedan (AAB) as female parent and the Musa balblslana (SB)
*nd KadSli <AA) as male parents (A rhskinrv.enavolan rat a^.,1985).



This triploid hybrid produced phenotypically resembled 
the hill bcnene Virupakshi (AAS).

Banana Breading in Kerel©

In Kersla banana breeding was initiated only in 
1982 (Kanoeeharya, 1984) • - Studies on cytoterononsical 
aspect® revealed the possibility of improving the cultivars 
by selection to (Best the location apecific requirements 
(Valaalakucnari, 1984)* The classification based on genetic 
divergence suggested the groups frcsa which the parents 
could be conveniently selected for exploiting the wide 
variability existing in th© crop. Studies have also shown 
that clones belonging to the different genomic groups 
could be used as raal® end female parents if they are compa
tible (Karnmchsrys, 1984; Valsalahuiaari, 1984). Th® results 
els© indicated that several desirable cultivars such as 
Raathal'i, Red banana end Palayankodcn had viable pollen 
which could be utilised for the hybridisation programme.

Compstability studies by Kerraacharya (1984) showed 
that out of th© 27 combinations tried, 8 combinations, 
Agniswar x Pisanglilin, Paleyankodan x Pisenglilln,
Lacaten x Pisanglilin, Mannan x Pisanglilin, ftandravemnen x 
Piaenglilin, Pal ayankodan x Sikuaoni and tlendranx SIkuxani
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'wsrSTQ compatible. Among the a® four hybrid*, with 
Agniswar* Nsndravennen# Î eanen sod Herichai as female 
parents and Pls&nglilin an Rials parent produced bunches 
with premising features. Pollen viability studies 
revealed that pollen regained viable for 14 days when 
flowers ©long with the bract were stored in tha open 
et room temperature. She storage life was increased to 
the maximum of 30 days when flowers along with bracts 
ware stored in refrigerator (4*C at 10 par cant RH)
(Karmacharya# 1904).

Clonal variation studies in ttendrsn (KAO Research 
Report 1904«*85) ravoeled that out of the 144 clones 
collected# only two clones i.e. clone 35 and 123 can be 
popularised es th® premising clones. Introclonal variation 
studies in the cultiver Peleyenkodan (Rajseven* 1985} 
identified two high yielding sub clones# Kalavoor' and 
Anchei frcm the 24 accessions studied.

Studies on pollen fertility end pollen production 
of selected male parents (Krishnakirr.er# 19Q7) vis. 
Piasrtglilin, Tonget end Sannachenkedali pointed cut that 
out of th® three# Piaeoglilin had highest pollen production 
and pollen fertility. Pollen fertility wes found to be 
maximum between 25th end 30th nodaf standardisation of



medio for pollan germination and tuba growth indicated 
a medium containing 35 per cent sucrose was the boat.
Three compatabla combination® of eultivara involving 
Palayenkodan# Rssthali and Hendran as femele. parentsi
and Pisanglilin as male parent were also suggested by 
Krishnakusaar (1987) • Bead production was found to be 
maximum in Palayankcdsn (192*96 atsds per bunch) followed 
by Handran (13*65 seeds par bunch) and Rsathali (10*98 
seeds pec bunch)* The various seed treatments tried were 
not effective in enhancing seed germination or getting 
early germination* However# two seeds in add treatment 
from the cross Palayanko&sn x Pisanglilin germinated*

Evaluation of hybrids

In any crop# hybridisation is done in order to 
combine the qualities present in the parents in a single 
plant* Cnee a hybrid is produced it la Important that It 
is evaluated for its acceptability over the parent*- Thus 
in hybridisation work evaluation plays an important role# 
the superior ones are accepted end inferior ones are 
rejected* In banana th© early hybrids from the cross 
Groa Michel x Muas acuminata, namely I-C-2 and 9*19# though 
possessed the predominance of characters of Groa Michel# 
were inferior in bunch characters (Chessman, 1931? 1932, 
1934; Chessman end Bar tar 1935, barter# 1935)*
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The tefcreploid hybrid, Bodies Altofosfe produced 
from the Gros Michel x Pisanglilin (Osborns# 1962) waa 
found roslstant to Penerca disease# leafspot end n«*atod«a.
In India the tetraploid hybrid evolved frees the cress 
Poovan x Ihasa acuminata produced fruits of superior quality 
over the female parent* But the hybrid was lacking in 
good bunch# grade end fruit sire. The tetraploid hybrid 
•hybrid $avai* vis evolved free* the cross Keyvennan x 
Musa foalblslana clone. •Basel* was medium tell in stature# 
sturdy in appearance end yielded a heavy bunch with good 
round shaped fruits while the female parent had angular 
fruits#

Bhaktavathaalu efc *1. (i960) conducted e 
comparative study on Klue Teparod# e natural tatraploid 
(ABGBj and synthetic tetraploid hybrid# Hybrid Sawai (AiBB). 
Both were sturdy with 355 and 328 days respectively between 
shooting to harvest# The fruits of the former were medium 
sized while those of the latter were large and plump#

i
Arhakiaaenavalrn end Be© (1932) made another cosiparative 
study of Hybrid 135 and Virupeskshi bananas# Hybrid 135 was 
bred in Tamil fiadu by using pollen frees sguaa balbisiana 
U n  * 22# B3) on Laden (2nd * 33# MB) to give e F^
(2n * 22# AB) which vas pollinated by Ktdali (2n • 22# Ah) 
to give the hybrid (2n ■ 33, AAB), There was a strong



morphological resemblance between hybrid 135 and 
Vlrupakshi (Ah3), A comparison which Involved 19 
characteristics ©howed th© former to be shorter end 
earlier end to produce more fruit of better quality*

In another study the hybrid Co.l we* compared, 
with Virupekahi (AAQ) (AsBhakiemsnavalep. «t 1983).
Co-I was found to be similar to Virupakahi# but of shorter 
stature. It had more leeves and produced heavier bunches 
of heavier fruit £160.5 g) which had greater content of 
sugar* end total soluble solAd*, The crop duration of 
CO-1 was 14-lfi.S month* and was found to be quite promising 
in hills and plains retaining its flavour.

In Kerala Agricultural University, three hybrid* 
evolved from the cross# Agniswar x Pisanglilin were 
compared among themselves end also with th© female parent 
(Krishnakumer# 1987). The hybrids war© all found to be 
triploids (2n “ 33# AAB)« Morphologic©! description of 
hybrids showed thefc Hybrid tfo.l and Hybrid Ho.Ill resembled 
the female parent. In almost all the characters studied 
Hybrid Ho.112 was found to be superior. Hybrid Ho.I we* 
intermediate in characters and Hybrid Rg.II was inferior 
in ell aspects.



Problems ia banana breeding

The edible eultivara do not produce seeds when 
grown in pure stands, sm *  of then are entirely fomal© 
sterile, others will produce an occasional seed when s 
source ,of viable pollen is available JPurasglcv®, 1975)•

sterility in cultivated banana is due to a 
combination of gametic sterility resulting from structural 
hybrid!ty of chroEeosOKsea and polyploidy end ayyotic 
sterility resulting frcm genetic control of?.male sterility 
and parthenocaspy (Godds, 1958)* Sterility ia mainly due 
to meiotlc abnormalities and parthenocerpy is due to 
three complementary genes derived from the wild Musa acuminata 
, (Dodds and Sinmonds, 1948; Sinvncnds, 1953, 1962;
DeLonge, 1969)*

Kecenfc studies have shewn that many of the edible 
cultivated bananas are female fertile to some extent when 
artificial pollination is done (Sathiamoorthy, 1973; 
Furseglove, 1975; Ksraeeherya, 1984; Kriehnekisner, 1987).
Thus on artificial pollination seeds could be obtained*
But these seeds show poos germination percentage and recovery

s
of hybrid saadlir.gs is low.

Little is known about factors which affect seed 
germination in the Genus Mnaa except that germination is



extremely variable and relatively difficult to obtain 
under artificial conditions, Th* use of seedling banana ' 
plants as research fceolo.and the increased emphasis on 
banana breeding prograetttiesh&s necessitated elucidation of 
factors effecting germination of these seeds, The seed • 
yield of hybrids is usually low end fore successful 
breeding progress*©# it is imperative that © maximum nuaber 
. of these seeds be germinated.

The anatomy of the seed of Muss bslMsiana has 
been described by McDahan (1961) • Usually seeds are 
irregularly globose in ehapo and frequently have somewhat 
flattened sides, Seeds average 3-5 mm in diameter. - 
She scads ere greyish brown end a scariou* membrane covers 
the rugose seed.coat. The endosperm of tra mature seed is 
powdery in texture and incompletely fills th® seed cavity 
(Me Gaban# 1961). The embyy© is situated just below the 
aicropylar cep and it is present below the embryo.
The chalaael eeaa is an annular eree of thin welled cells 
densely packed with a red brown substance end is 
gelatinous (Figure 2)•

In order to improve the germination percentage 
several seed treatments were tried by several workers.

Siaoionds (19S2) noticed that presowing treetisents 
such as chipping of the testa# aoahing seeds in sulphuric



acid, soaking in water and tha application of temperature 
shock® are usually deleterious and often lethal - fitotaky - 
and cox <1962) used alternating temperatures for th© 
germination o£ banana seedg. They found that alternating 
temperature differentials optimal for germination in soli 
were depended upon both the high and low temperature and 
rang© from 8 - 23*£« Germination 1® msxltnurn when the s@ed® 
ar© held 6 - 12 hcu/at high <27-35*0 and 12-1S hruiat the low 
<12 -28°C) temperatures, Seme germination can b© induced by 
short exposures to alternating temperatures followed by 
constant high tamper©tare, but continuous exposure to 
alternating temperatures is necessary for maximum germination,

Qtotrky «t *1. <2962) obtained 80 par cent germination 
in banana seeds under sceptic condition* H« removed a chip 
from the lateral portion of the seed coot and the time 
required for germination in sterile culture was shortened 
from 3-6 weeks required for intact seeds in soil to 6-10 days. 
It was also proven that as th® excised embryo exhibits no 
dormancy# the -factors delaying germination reside in other 
portions of th© seed*

Krlshnekumer (1987) used diffemt methods such as 
treatment with concentrated sulphuric cold# quick dip of 
seeds in boiling water# treatment with gibber®!lie acid ©t 
25(5 end S00 ppm and chipping the t&stas of seeds, to enhance
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the Qerminaticrj percentege of ban&ns seeds* He could 
not set positive results In any of the treatments.

sWbry© culture

Embryo culture provides a way to get seed 
gsrmination that is not possible with ordinary methods 
(JChsnna, 1935). “She underlying principle of the method 
of embryo culture is the aseptic excision of the embryo end 
its transfer to a suitable medium for development under 
optimum culture conditions. Selection of proper nutrient 
medium ie an important aspect in embryo culture which varies 
widely in composition <&*t-h*ven. It??)* In general, the 
younger the embryo, the more complex is its nutrient 
requirement after the growing embryo is transferred from 
one medium to another for continued optimum growth* After 
the embryo has grown into a plantlet in vitro, it is trans
ferred to sterile coil or vsrmiculite and grown to maturity 
in a green house.

Excision of embryos end culture in aseptic medium 
was utilised by Tukey to germinate the seeds of early 
ripening sweet cherry and peach varieties (Keater and 
Hesse, 1955). Hcjuee (1955) explains It as a useful tool in 
sacurlng difficult combinations of genetic characters*



2t is slao been used to shorten the life cycle by 
overcoming the seed dormancy that occur in various 
plant taster isle* in ease type* off seeds the dormancy 
can be overcome by excision and culture off embryos* In 
still other types of seeds# whose dormancy is broken by 
specific light or temperature treatmenta, embryo culture 
has helped to localise the Endogenous promoters or 
inhibitors off germination which maintain the seeds in e 
dormant or ncndomant state (Raghsv&n, If77).

Applications off embryo culture

v&rlc with embryos of different species of Iris 
has established that seed dormancy is due to the presence 
off stable inhibitors of eatery© growth present in the 
endosperm (Randolph and Cox# 1943)* embryo (bans* 2955) 
or the seed coat (hens* 2955). Dormancy has been overcome 
in the seeds off other plants also by the embryo cultus 
method# which has lead to the recognition of the primary 
role off endogenous inhibitor® in the process (Cox et el*, 
1955). Culture off embryos off dormant seeds of wild oat 
(Avene ffatua) different Intervals sffter harvest hes shown 
that the- defect off completely isolated dormant embryos is 
overcome by addition of gihherelllc acid to the medium 
(Simpson* 1965)«



Dormancy exhibited by orchid seed* is mainly 
due to immaturity of tho embryo (Knudson, 1922), 
i-iorphologlcol development of embryo ond its subsequent 
germination take piece in the soil in association with 
a micorrhisal fungus. Knudson (2922) succeeded in 
germinating orchid embryos into plantlets in the absence 
of the symbiotic fungus by growing them in e nutrient 
medium containing sugar.

natural sterility barrier in tha seed could be 
overcome by resorting to culture of embryos (Abraham end 
Bamachandren, i960)• By resorting this method, seedlings 
of crop plants which are traditionally propagated by 
vegetetlva means were obtained in the case of banana 
(Cox et *2l* • I960) end tuber crops lik© coloceeia (Abraham 
and Rcotachendren, 1960).

In breading programme* when dormancy of seeds ' 
and alcv growth of seedlings necessitate long breeding 
seasons, embryo culture helps in reducing the breeding cycle 
of new varieties. The value of ambry© culture in 
circumventing the alow germination of the seed end th© 
slow growth of th© seedlings is illustrated in weeping 
cr&b apple (Bickels, 1951) and in rose (Lensnerts, 1946;
Asen, 1948). The production of barley monoploids by the
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s e le c t iv e  e lim in a t io n  o f  Chromosome in v o lv e s  c r o s s in g  

H ordeua y u lc e r ®  w ith  Hordeum b u lb o sim u  Th® young eetoryo  

w h ich  in v a r ia b ly  a b o rt*  In  n a tu re  I s  d is s e c t e d  c u t  and 

c u lt u r e d .  T h *  c h rc» c so i* s  o f  Hordeum buibosura e re  

e lim in a te d  d u r in g  c u lt u r e  to  p ro d u ce  s  m o n o p lo ld  (Je n se n *  

197? ) * T h is  Its  c e l le d  b u lb csu at te c h n iq u e .

In seed testing trials# embryo culture method hss 
figured as * rc-pid means o£ determining the viability of 
particular lots of seeds (TUkey# 1944). Proa a practical 
point,of view, nursery, men could use this ss a quick teat 
for predicting th® viability of current season*s supply of 
seeds for specific planting dates and thereby eliminate 
planting failures resulting from the use of seeds of low 
viability - and expediete commercial iaovsment of seeds of 
known viability, (ftsghsvtn# 1977)•

Ltnbryo culture method has also bean used to study 
some fundamental problems in. experimental embryogenaals 
(Hereyanosvamy and Norstog, 1944; M&heawerl sad Rsngesv? amy, 
1965/ Wardlfits# 1965/ Re^havan# 1966) to study boat pathogen 
interaction (Padmenabhan# 1967) and to evaluate the mutagenic 
ability of irradiated substrates on living tissues 
(EJaterajen end Svwsinathe* 1958) •
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Urbryoeul tux* end plant breeding

Embryo culture ham found Its application both 
in applied end basic researched. In relation to crop 
improvement, th© embryo culture has been quite commonly 
used for the recovery of hybrid* between distinct tax*, 
Hybridiaation between cultivated species end related wild 
species hae been of great value for cultivar improvement 
(Khcnne, 1986). Advances in embryo culture method have 
served to open the way effectively to obtain plants drora 
inviable hybrids, th® seeds of which are traditionally 
discarded due to their inability to germinate under normal 
conditions (fcsghsven, 1977).

The composition of the culture medium is an 
important factor in the successful establishment of a tissue 
culture. Culture conditions favouring callus growth resy 
not be suitable for organ differentiation* each tissue 
type requires a different formulation depending on whether 
the objective is to obtain optimum growth rate or induce 
organogenesis. Several media have been developed by various 
workers to suit particular requirements' of e cultured tissue, 
A standard or basal medium consists of a balanced mixture 
of maeronutrient and micro nutrient elements, vitamins, a 
carbon source, organic growth factors, a source of reduced 
nitrogen supply end plant hormones.



Embryo abortion occur* quit* frequently at a 
result of unsuccessful crosses in breading. A major 
cause of early embryo abortion is the failure of endosperm

r

to develop properly* Aseptically culturing the embryo in 
s nutrient medium can often overcome this problem 
(Bose, 198$), This technique is used to produce Interspe
cific hybrids in cotton (Gill end ttejej, 1934) end in 
peanuts (Halwerd end Stalker, 1967) where inecfrpat ability 
barrier Ilka ambryo or endosperm abortion exist* end Sandbu 
(1934) used two differant media to raise hybrid seedlings 
in cotton from immature hybrid embryos and ovules*
The cultures were maintained et 25 ±  2*G and 55-65 per cent 
relative humidity under diffused light* Hurashige end 
skoog medium supplemented with IAA (2 eg/1 * Kino tin 
(0*5 mg/1} produced best results for embryo culture whereas 
Bj medium supplemented with 2,4-0 (2 mg/1) resulted m  
excessive callus growth from ovules*

Germination failures are ecmmcn when plant 
breeders hybridise two widely divergent races* In other 
instances th* e&bryo may partially or fully form after 
fertilisation but no seed is formed* In that situation 
which is ccssaon with interspecific and Intergeneric crosses, 
direct culture of embryo may result in plantlet formation
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(Khenne* 1986). Xn rice embryo culture h m  bean 
applied to propagate hybrid* capable of withstanding 
unfavourable environmental condition* often resistant 
to pest and disease*. Kile* <1951) found that when kernels 
fro* crosses between cultivated varieties of ric# were 
planted sceptically on a solidified mineral salt medium# 
erJbryos grew into transplantable seedlings* Difficulties 
encountered in rearing plants from interspecific crossess
within the genus were also overcome by culturing the 
embryo (Butany, 1956; Nekajlma and Korishima# 1950; 
Bouharmount# 1961)•

For the regeneration of interspecific hybrids and 
allopolyploids elso embryo culture method has been widely 
used. By the use of embryo culture fertile allopolyploids 
were regenerated, from crosses between trltieele and 
Trltlgum monococugft. The hybrids produce more grains per esr# 
more tillers and grains were of smooth appearance with high 
protein (dkiebe tnd Neumann# 1900)• interspecific hybrids 
were elso recovered through embryo culture in crosses 
between barley x wheat (Zhou al.. 1979) wheat x rye 
(Zhu# 1979) Barley x rye (Cooper •£. «l.. 1976).
Cooper et el. use* Koratog’s 8 zx medium in which e white 
callus wes formed from the embryos. This callus was sub 
cultured monthly end twelve plantlets were regsnaxeted frcm 
callus which were grown to maturity.



Bajaj ml, (1970) cultured haxsploid trltlcele 
embryo on Mursshige and Skoog medium supplemented with 
various substances* Best growth was shown by 16-18 days 
old embryos cultured on medium supplemented with IAA, 
klnetin, and macerated endosperm from young grains of 
Trltlcum dor am* Dahnten and Mock (2.972) used basal end 
complex agar sucrose nutrient media for comparing growth of 
mature intact seeds and excised embryos of maize* . Complex 
medium increased root growth of seedlings from excised 
embryos* There ware no nutrient media effects on shoot 
growth* Bo absolute requirement by cultured meise embryos 
for externally supplemented auxin was demonstrated* Xn the 
basal medium auxin inhibited root growth*

Balkanjleve (1965) could gat 22 par cent regeneration 
of autotrlploids of barley when embryos were cultured on s 
modified White** medium* Plants were regenerated from 
callus cultures initiated from immature embryo* of barley 
when cultured on a modified Murashige and Skoog medium 
supplemented with 1*5 m g , 2*4-D end 6.5 mg XAA/2.30 per cent 
callus initiation occurred within five days demonstrated 
a method by which incompateMlity between barley x fty* could 
be overcome by resorting to culture of embryos* Hers th* 
Iccostpat ability is due to early abortion of endosperm and 
the embryo* The hybrid embryos could be successfully grown



on Kurashige and Ikoog medium * casein hydrolysate 
(500 mg/1) 4- 2AA <l nsg/1 ) + klnetln (0.5 mg/1).

Early in the development of embryo culture as a 
research tool# Laibach (1925# 1929) demonstrated that 
embryos of nonviable seeds of Linum perenne x Linura auatratlcura 
could be cultured In a nutrient medium and reared to 
maturity. This study set the stage for a series of later 
investigations to surmount barrier to crossebillty in plants 
whose embryos ebortad in the seeds before they germinated 
or whose seeds were unable to support development of embryos 
to maturity.

To recover hybrids from Iris psaudacorus x 
Iris enaata cross, Yebuja (1965) used a special method of 
overcoming sterility by the production■of arophidiplolds by 
colchicine treatment of culture embryos. Effect of different 
growth regulators on growth of Iris ssvbryos were studied by 
Stoltst (1977). SI at ter (1950) used <s method of embryo 
culture of certain bearded iris hybrids on nutrient agar.
This method reduces the time Interval between seed sowing 
ahd flowering and also ensures higher percentage of germination. 
Studies on the growth of mature Iris embryos on Vfoite *» 
saadiura with various agar.concentrations revealed an inhibitory
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role of higher eger concentration on the growth of 
excised embryos (Stoltx, 1971).

Custers (1986) used embryo culture method with 
some success to overcome the problem of abnormal development 
or abortion in interspecific crosses in LIlium end Tuilpa.
In another study embryos (0,3 - 0*4 ism long) of hybrids 
between distantly related blllum spp were cultured on 
normal endosperm from interclonal crosses maintained on . 
Muraahige and Scoog medium with a success rate of 60 per cent*

In almost *11 fruit crops embryo culture technique 
has been ussd for rearing either normal embryos or hybrid 
embryos. Attempts were made to grow embryos of interspecific
crosses of horticultural varieties of deciduous trees which/
ripen early, but have low yield cf viable seeds, which 
nearly opened up the field of fruit tree breeding for 
exploitation end study (Tukey, 1934; 3lake, 1939, Skirm, 1942; 
Laamerts, 1942). Lszomerts (1942) used embryo culture es an 
effective technique for shortening the breading cycle of 
deciduous trees, and increasing the germination of hybrids. 
Early ripening forms of swest cherry, peach end pear were 
obtained through this method (Sdruikovskaya - Kikhter, 1979). 
Generally seeds of spple, peach, paer end plum which contain 
abortive embryos do not respond to the usual after ripening
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troatmant at low temperature and in such case® embryo 
culture is th© most promising method to preserve 
progenies which may hnv© characteristics of horticultural 
value.

Carague vuloaria x Cggaaus toroentoaa end 
Eiberniarua ac groaaularl.a reel in ate hybrids# it was 
possible to raise © second generation of plants from seeds 
which do not normally germinate by growing the aborted 
•Atbryes under aspectlc conditions (Kravtsov and K.srysnove# 
1966) • By niaans of lnvltro embryo culture a large group of 
hybrids were obtained from interspecific and intergsnoric 
crosses in stone and pea1.© fruits {Kurakov# 1979)« Thus 
embryo culture might help in coRKsercisl fruit breeding 
programmes «nd in wide hybridisation between unrelated 
fruit trees by providing e route for seedling selection end 
by giving e higher percentage of seed germination.

In mango Xyer and Subrawanya® (1972) advocated 
culturing of hybrid embryos obtained from hanging or freshly 
fellen fruits. This method could overcome the excessive 
fruit drop which is a major problem in fclengo hybridisation. 
In papaya hybrid embryos which generally abort during the 
developmental ateg© between 70 to 90 days after pollination 
ware successfully cultured in Whites madium containing 
0.5 ppm kinetin with or without 0.1 ppm each of GA^ and 
IAA (Ehednis £t al.# 1970).
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Frcea interspecific crosses# eebryoo were 
excised at an aarly stags of development end cultured 
to prcjuca viable hybrids in citrus (Chen end Kang# 1936/ 
Sfcemnfcino# 1986)* In pome end stone fruits# in vitro 
embryo culture was used to Improve the efficacy of distant 
croaaao (Kuraakov# 1976)* Free* ncnvieble early peach 
seeds# Increased percentage of germination was achieved 
through this technique (Davidson# 1933/ 1934/ Blake# 1939). 
Haomorelag and Bsuhan (1983) got plant regeneration from 
callus Induced from iowaature embryos of peach.

Zn sour and sweet cherries# the poor gemination 
of the seeds of very early varieties and of seeds produced 
through distant hybridisation was circumvented by the 
culture of embryos on e standard medium with GA^ end 
myoinositol added of embryos removed from fruits when 
the first hint of red skin colour appeared (Spitsyn# 1972/ 
Xvenlke and BSksa* 1931), Embryo culture ea a technique 
of producing hybrids which ere otherwise invldble is also 
demonstrated in Rufeus (Gellette end Puryeor# 1933/ Fide 
and Swarts# 1935)# Sugenia (bits# 1934) persimon and 
almond (Sdruikovakaya-IUkhter# 1930# 1931# 1965).

Xn breeding work with crop plants embryo culture 
method is useful in the production of hybrids endowed with



desirable diocc.se resistant gusli ties* To impart 
resistance to virus# isolds snd nematodes in cultivated 
tomato (bycoperelcon esculentuo)*) it was crossed with th© 
wild apeciee Lvcopergicon pgguvlamxa which exhibits 
varying degrees or resistance to these agents* Although 
fruit development is norraol in the hybrids# seeds often 
harbour underdeveloped embryos which often do not germinate* 
Hybrid seedlings have been raised and nurtured to the 
stage of flowering from such seeds by embryo culture 
(Smith# 1944; Chcudhury, 1955; Alexander# 1956)*

Vorobeve and Frlkhod (i960) could raise both 
intergeneric and interspecific hybrids from tomato by 
culturing the eir&ryoa on White * a medium with 2 per cent 
sucrose# 500 mg/1 cesein hydrolysate end 500 mg/1 yeast 

' extract* Hormonal regulation of growth and development of 
tcoefco embryos in vitro was studied by Neal and Topeleski 
(1965)* They found that kinetin in combination with 
either GAg (ID-7 or 10* 8) or 1AA (10**7M) showed greatest 
potential for inducing &«velop*yent and growth of those 
embryos excised before differentiation has occurred*

In tha breeding of capsicum# use of embryo culture 
in raising interspecific hybrids and in accelerating the 
breeding process to give 3-4 generations a year is advocated



(Feri, 1985)• Embryo abortion which occurb in the inter
specific crcse®# in ducumis spaciss could b® overccxse by 
resorting to s&bryo culture (Norton, 1980# Custer# 1982)* 
Mureshlgs end Sfcceg rsediun supplemented with Casein 
-hydrolysate, aifc© ©act© Agar, IAA (0,01 nm/1) end various 
concentration* of sucrose and klnetin van used for tbs 
purpose,

Harikis et si, (1981) used embryo culture for 
securing the erohryos resulting frees inter specific hybri
disation in Pha*solus sp, In Allium sp. culture of 
inmatur® embryos on. BUS medium supplemented with euxino 
resulted in the production of plants from crosses between 
diploid Allium csns and polyploids Allium eefienoprasiai 
end Allium nutsns, Ths sans technique was used to overcone 
the sterility in th® interspecific crosses (lurlevs and 
Titova, 1904),

Embryo rescue technique was widely used for the 
recovery of interspecific hybrid in Braaslca sp,
(BsjsJ et j#l», 1988# Ayotts et el,,1987# Kohapatre end 
Bajoj, 1987# Ayott© «£ «!*, 1985), They observed that 
Interspecific embryo abortion is due t o 'abnormal endosperm 
development.



In coconut «abryo culture tecimique was ueed 
by ©any worker* for the recovery of plenta fro® normal 
embryos (Kstunenethe £t *1., 19*5# Tsherdi end tiarga 
Palem* 1982) and fro* hybrid e&bryos (ash* 1966)»
Ackerriaa (1971) studied the genetic and cytologies! 
characters of interspecific end intergeneric crosses in 
Camellia by culturing pertly developed embryos •

finbryo culture in toanane breeding

As pointed out by Howe end Richardson (1975) one
♦

of the major li&itetlons of feanene breeding is the low 
rate of germination of hybrid seeds* The erratic end 
generally low germination levels of seeds from many Muse .. 
clones has rendered the use of embryo culture very volucble 
in hybridisation programme*

early studies in the field has given only two 
per cent germination of hybrid seeds (Simmonds* 1950)« 
in 19*0 Co* efe ill* developed an An vitro technique for 
germinating Efctaa tealbieiena seeds. They used modified

• t * ' *
Knudson*s medium or Randolph and Cox (1943) medium containing 
0*12 *1 aucrose (but without growth regulators) solidified 
with agar (0*5-0.7 per cent) to resr young plantlota from 
tiny embryos excised from banana seeds until theyuere 
large enough to be placed in the soil*
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Shapherd (1968) raised hybrid seedlings of 
banana in Jamaica# by extracting embryos end growing than 
on a nutrient agar asdiuja baaed on Knud ion* a ablution*
First in the Jemcice breeding prograrena and subsequently 
in Honduras# embryo culturing of sead* greatly increased 
germination rata# often upto SO per cent (Rove and 
Richardson, 1975)* They used mature hybrid weed* from 
fully ripe bunches for embryo culture* The seeds were
surface sterilised with 1 per cent AgKO^ for 10 minutes

}

before extracting the embryos* The extracted embryos were 
placed on ® modified iCnudeon** solution In test tubes and 
grown to s sire suitable for transplanting directly to 
bags of soil* This method resulted in SO per cent germination 
of hybrid seeds*

Krikorien and Croancuer (1903) have discussed th® 
need and use of free cell and protoplast cultures for 
producing new bananas or plantains* They have outlined 
three ways that cell cultures might be used to produce new 
banene and plantain plants (Table 3). This ache** can ba 
successful only if a capacity to produce or isolate 
competent cells and protoplasts and to regenerate proto- 
pleat# in large numbers has been developed (Krikorlan# 1937}*

/



Table 3* Possible approaches to producing new plants frcn the culture 
of aeristeeas photoplests and colls of banana and plantains

Triploid plants

Apical ®*rlateans 
or

cell cultures

Spontaneous or
induced
mutagenesis

YSelection

Mew picuts

Triploid cell 
cultures

Z

otoples^s

_

Diploid plants 
or

cell cultures

Protoplasts
Exotic 
' ADH 

introduction

Selection of cells 
showing changes or 
trensfosmatloE

Growth and release of
»orphcg@neti€
competence

hJ* plants

Diploid plants 
or

cell cultures
N/Protoplasts

.Fusion

Hybrid cells 

]■Selection

Hybrid cell 
cultures

Hybrid plant*

Sources Krikorien and Cronsuer (1963)



These studies suggests embryo culture technique 
es the most effective technique for the recovery of hybrid 
seedlings in interspecific end intraspecific crosses* In 
order to achieve a good percentage of germination of 
hybrid seeds, the medium suggested by Rows end Richerdscn 
(1975) will be used in the present study*
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MATERIALS MJD METHODS

The Investigations were carried out in th©
Department of Pomology end Floriculture, College of Horti
culture, Vellanikkare, Trichur during 2.9S7-B0.

The studies consisted of two main aspects.
A. Cytcnsorphological evaluation of taenana hybrids evolved 

in the Kerala Agricultural University.

£. Standardisation of embryo culture technique for hybrid 
seeds of benana.

A. Gytomorphological ©valuation of hybrids

Three banana hybrids evolved in th© Kerala Agricul
tural University were evaluated along with their parents.
The hybrids were

1. Agniswar x Pisanglilin
2. Mann an x fdsenglilin
3. Vennan x Pisanglilin

The suckers of the hybrids end parents ware plented 
at a spacing of 2 sc 2 metres. The recommended peck eg© of 
practices were followed (Kerala Agricultural University, 1986).
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Tha biometrical observations of the hybrids end parents 
were taken at monthly interval frora two months after 
planting up to harvest. The following observations ware 
recorded*

I* Plant character®
®* Plant height (cm)

The height of the plant was measured freer, the 
ground level to the axil of the youngest leaf.

b. Plant girth Sem)

Th© girth of the paeudosfcenj wee measured ®t 20 cm 
above the ground level.

c* Functional leaves per plant

The number of fully, opened functional leaves 
(more than 50 per cent green) present at the time of obser
vation were recorded.

3* Total leaf area per Plant (m̂ )

Length of lamina was measured from the has© to the 
tip end breadth was measured at tha broadest point in the 
middle. The loaf area west calculated by applying the formula, 
leaf area ■ length x breadth x 0.8 (Kurray, 1960).
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•• Petiole length (cm)

The length of the petiole was meseurad from the 
base to the point of emergence of lemina.

£, Duration (days)
(i) Planting to flowering interval (days)

The number of days from planting to flowering was 
recorded.

(11) Flowering to harvest interval (days)

Th© number of days taken from bunch emergence to 
harvest was computed noting th® date of emergence end date 
of harvest. The time of harvest wa3 determined when th® 
angularity of akin disappeared, that is, at the stege of 
round full (Sinutonds, I960).

Total duration of plant was computed by adding 
(i) and (ii).

(iii) Female phase (days)

The number of days taken from the opening of first 
bract containing female flowers to th® opening of lest 
bract containing female flowers was taken as fcmele phase.
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<iv) Mole phasa (days)

The number of days taken from the opening of 
first brect containing male flowers to th® opening of the 
last bract containing pale flowers was taken as pale phase.

i

2* Bunch characters 
«. Bunch weight (kg)

Th© bunch was weighed with 10 esn length of 
peduncle above the first hand and fiv* cm length of the male 
axis below th© last hand.

b. Hand weight (q)

The weight of the second hand was taken as the 
average weight of a hand (Gottr.eich ©t al.. 1964).

c* -hMftfoor of hands

The number of hands in each bunch was recorded.

<S. Hdbaber of fingers

The total number cf fingers in ®ech bunch was 
recorded.

®* dumber Of fingers per hand

The mean number of fingers in a hend was obtained 
by dividing th© total number of fingers in each bunch with 
the number of hands.
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3. Finger character*

The middle £inge£ in the top row of the second 
hand was chosen o« representative finger (Gofctreich et al*„ 
1964) for recording physical characters of th© finger*

a. Pedicel length (cm)

Pedicel was split longitudinally and th® distance 
from has© of pedicel up to pulp region was measured.

b. Finger length (can)

The length of finger was measured from base of 
pedicel to apex along dorsal curve using a fine non-elastic 
thread and scale.

c. Finger girth Ccm) '

Circumference of finger vao measured at the middle 
using a non»el&®tlc thread and scale.

d* Finger weight (q)

The weight off finger v-aa recorded in grem,

©• Pulo-oeal ratio

Weight o£ pulp and peel was recorded ©nd pulp/pe©l 
\ / ratio was calculated on weight basis.
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4. Quality characters

Tha fruit® collected from well ripe bunches 
Here taken for equality analysis. The middle fruit in 
the top rov? of second hend was selected as the represen
tative ear.pl© (Gottreich et «!•„ 1964).. Sample a were 
token from three posit lens vis.» top# middle end bottom 
end these samples were then pooled end macerated in a 

warring blender. Triplicate sample® from these were used 
for analysis of different constituents as described below.

®* Total soluble solids (TSS per cent)

Total soluble solids were found out using an 
Erma pocket rofraetomoter and was expeeased as per cent.

b. Sugars (oar cent)

Total reducing end non-reducing sugar© in the 
samples were determined ea per the method described by 
Association of official Agricultural Chemists {I960).

c* Acidity (nor cent)

The niecerated sample {10 g) was mixed with distilled 
water and mede up to a known volume, 20 ml of th© filtered 
solution was titrated against 0.1 K £f«0H using 
phenolphthalain as indicator. Th© eeidity wes expressed
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as per cent of citric acid {Association of official 
Agricultural Chemists, I960).

d, sugar-acid ratio
\

Th® sugar acid ratio was determined by dividing 
the total sugars with titratahle acidity,

5, Pollen studios

The pollen studios consisted of the estimation 
1 of pollen fertility and pollen grain siae in different 
nodes of male escis of the hybrids and the male parent, 
Pisanglilin,

Pollan grains ware collected by scraping the 
anthers which were about to dehlse using a blunt needle 
passing transversely along the lobe of the anther caring 
not to scrapq the tissue (Karmachsrya, 1984),

®* Pollsn fertility

Pollen fertility was estimated by mounting pollen 
grains on glass slides in ecetccarmine stein.

The collected pollen groins were dusted in © drop 
of acetocarmin© stein {Alesssndar, 1980) on a clean microscopic 
slid© and kapt for staining and examined undsr th© low power
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of a microscope (10 x 10)• Pollen fertility was 
estimated by counting both fertile end sterile pollen*
Pollen grains which were well stained# normal and pluropy 
were considered as fertile# while those which were 
unstained end shrivelled were taken es sterile. For each 
node# three such microscopic slides were prepared and 
five fields from each slide were observed and values 
averaged. Fertility was expressed as per cent of the total 
number observed.

b. Pollen size

The extracted pollen grains were mounted on glass 
slides and stained with 0,5 par cent acetocarmirie. A few 
drops of glycerin ware added and pollen grains were covered 
with clean aero cover glass. The slides were kept cs such 
for 30 minutes. Diameter of 30 well developed normal 
pollen groins were measured using a standardised occuler 
micrometer under low power of tha microscope (10 x 10).
The mean dicmeter of pollen grains was expressed in microns.

6. Female fertility

In order to find out whether the hybrids ere fartele 
fertile or not# they were crossed with Pissnglilln es 
male parent and total number of seeds produced per bunch 
was noted.
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7* Taxonomic scoring at flowering

The hybrids were scored based on tho fifteen 
morphological characters diagnostic of Muss acuminata 
and Musa balbislans as suggested by Siramonds and 
Shepherd (195SJ* The fifteen morphological characters of 
the hybrids ware examined and respoctiv© scores were 
given# finally the scores were added end the ploidy level 
was determined# Fifteen characters used for scoring 
end the key to the genotriic groups are given in Table 1 and 
illustrated In Figure 1.

3# Cytologies! studies

Cytologicel studies consisted of counting the 
somatic chromosome of hybrids in root tips# Tips of 
freshly emerging roots were collected at 9-30 to 10 am 
so ss to get the maximum number of cells in motaphese# 
Collected root tips were washed in water end fixed in 1*3 
fresh acetic alcohol for reducing the staining of the 
cytoplasm. For best results the duration of fixing was 
found to be 8 to 10 hours.

After 8 to 10 hours of fixation in acetic alcohol 
the root tips were washed in water and hydrolysed in



Tabla X» Charectars used In tsxcacxsic scoring of bencno eultivara (Siirrronds and 
Shepherd, 1955)

Characters Kusa eeusdnata Muse balbisiana

Pseudostes* colour 

peticlar cssnal

Peduncle
Pedicels
Ovules

Bract shoulder 
Bract"curling

Bract shape

Bract apex 
Bract colour

More er lass heavily mrked with brown or 
blaclc blotches
Margin erect or spreading with acarlous 
wings below, not clasping pseudosten

Usually downy or hairy 
Short
Two regular rows in each loculus

Usually high (ratio Q«28)
Bracts raflex and roll back after
opening
Lanceolate or narrowly ovate, tepering 
sharply from th® shoulder
Acuta
Red, dull purple or yellow outside, pink, 
dull purple or yellow inside

Blotches slight or absent

Margin inclosed,_not winged 
below, clasping pseudootaa

Glabrous
Long
Four irregular rows in each 
loculus
Usually low (ratio 0*30) 
Srceta lift but do not roll*

Broadly ovate, not tapering 
sharply
Obtuse
Bistinctiva brownish purple 
outside, bright crimson 
inside

(Contd*)
(JO:
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T&blo I CCoata.)

Characters Musa acuminata

Colour fe&ing 

Drset seers
Free tepal of male flower 
Mai® flower colour 
stigtne colour

Inside bract colour fades to yellow 
towards the base
Prominent
Variably corrugated below tip 
Creamy whit®
Orange or rich yellow

Husa b&lfoialana

Inside bract colour 
continuous- t© bsse
Scarcely prominent
Rarely corrugated
Variably flushed with pimb
Cream, pal* yellow or 
pale pink

Key to the groups of edible bananas
1. Score 13-23 (Accuminata cultivars}

J, Diploid - AA
2« Triploid - AAA
3. Tetrsploid - AAAA

2, Score 26 or r*ors (hybrid cultivars)
1. Score 26-46 triploid - &AB
2. Score about 49 diploid - AB
3. Score 59-63 triploid - ABB
4. Score ebeut 67 tatreploid -ABBS

»r̂>co



M  u s a  acuminata Musa baibisiana

F I S .  1

D D

P E T I O L E  , B R A C T  A N D  O V U L E  C H A R A C T E R S  U S E D  )N THE 
T A X O N O M I C  S C O R I N G  S Y S T E M .

A. P E T I O L E  ,  B.  B R A C T  S C A R S  , C .  B R A C T  C U R L I N G ,  D .  F R E E -  
T E P A L  OF M A L E  FL O W E R  , E . B R A C T  S H OUL D ER  (  R A T I O  = * / y  )
F. B R A C T  S H A P E  , G . OVULE  A R R A N G E M E N T .
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lit Hcl et 60 ®G for 10 minutes, washed in several chengee 
o£ water and stained in Leuco-basic fuchain for 
30 minutes. The stained portion of root tips were cut 
and pieced on e slide with a drop of distilled water.
The cover slip was pieced end pressure was applied under 
several thickness of blotting paper so as to squash the 
material. Then the slide was placed under high power of 
a microscope end chromosome counts were taken (Hillary, .1939, 
1940# Battaglia, 1957# Darlington and La Cour, 1976).

5. Embryo culture studies
1. Hybridisation

Hybridisation was done using the female parents 
Paleyenkodan and Hendren end the common male parent, 
Pisanglilin (Plates l to 3 ) which had th© highest pollen
fertility end compatibility with the female parents 
(Karmecherys, 1964),

Technique of crossing

The inflorescences were bagged two to three days 
before the anticipated opening of the first bract (Plat© 4 ). 
Mualin cloth bags (0,5 x. 10 m) were used for this purpose.

Prora the flowera of male parents opened on the 
day of crossing, anthers were collected just prior to



Pistee 1 to 3* Parents used in hybridisation

Plat® 1* Kuse (AAB) ‘Palsyankodsn4

Plate 2» Musa <AAB) ’Hendran*





Plats 3. Muaa (AA) ‘Piaanglilin1



p(a<e 3,



Plate 4- A bunch ready for begging



PJate 4.
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I

dehiscence. Crosses were made between 7.00 am to 
10.00 sm. Since the anthers did not dehisce properly, 
they v;er© twisted and forced to dehisce. Pollen grains 
were taken out using 'fto.l* camel hair brush. The cloth 
bags were opened and the inflorescences were examined
to see if the bracts containing female flowers were opened.
The stigma of female flowers were tested for their 
receptivity# by finger touch* The stickiness of the stigma 
indicated receptivity. The pollen grains token out with 
the help of a camel heir brush were smeared over th® receptive 
3tlgma of th* femele flov̂ ers. in seme cases in which 
receptivity was doubtful on the first day* hand pollination 
was repeated the next morning also. The stigma which had 
lost receptivity turned bluish brown. The inflorescences 
were robegged after pollination in order to prevent any 
possible cross pollination by insects or wind. Th© details 
of crossing© were tagged on to th® femele parents.

The following observations were recorded.
1. Muraber of s®eds per bunch,
2. Mumber of seeds in each hand.

2« Collection of seeds

Th© fully mature bunches were harvested end ripened 
in the room.. The rip© fingers were longitudinally cut with



the help of a knife end examined for seeds. The seeds 
when present were extracted carefully and washed in tap 
water to remove the pulp* Seeds were rubbed with cend 
for easy removal of the pulp. Those seeds were Immediately 
used for inoculation or kept in distilled water for three 
days and then used for inoculation, or they could bo even 
stored for a few day© without losing th© viability 
(Purseglove, 1975)*

3* Surface sterilisation of seeds

Throughly washed seeds wore surface sterilised \
with 1 per cent AgfiJOg for 10 minutes. Then they were weshed 
with sterile distilled water three or four times.

4. Excision of embryo

sterilised seeds were carefully cut along the 
sides using a cealpal to remove the aeedcosfc. The embryo 
is seen embedded in the endosperm at th© micropylar ©nd 
(Figure 2)• It was carefully removed without any damage. 
Only mature seeds from ripe bunches ware used for the study.

5. Preparation of culture medium and Inoculation

Culture medium used consisted of a modified 
Knudson*a medium with the Berthelots salts containing
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four par cant sucrose. Both solid and liquid media
ware uoed. The composition of the media used ic
given in Table 2. Double glass distilled water was U3«d 
for th© preparation of th® media. The stock nolutions 
war® prepared end stored et 5®C in a refrigerator.

For preparing one litre of the culture medium, 
the required volume of the stock solution® were pipetted 
into an one litre beaker, Sucroa® wea added directly.
The volume was increased to 950 ml by adding distilled 
water, The pH of th® solution was adjusted to S.6 to 5,6
using IN NaOH. Agsf was added and the volume was made up to
one litre in a volumetric flack. The solution was transferred 
to one 1000 nil conical flask and heated for melting the sger. 
Fifteen to twenty millilitre of the medium was immediately 
added to culture tubes. The culture tubes wero plugged 
with cotton end were autocleved for 20 to 25 minutes at a 
pressure of 15 psl, Th© culture tubes were then stored at 
a low temperature.

The excised embryos were immediately inoculated in 
the culture medium. The inoculation was carried out inside 
« laminar air flow chamber. The forceps end scalpels used 
for effecting th© inoculation were sterilised by dipping in
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Table 2* Ccn^pooition of Knudson *s> medium (modified)
(Bovs and Richerdaon. 2975)

fP(avMwbM

Salu- _ Volume m6d« Volumetion Constituents upto a tech plpatfc

Cq (H035 4 HgO 10 g
(NH4>2 904 S g 2000 ml 200 ml
kii2po4 2 • 3 g
Mg S04 7H20 2*9 g
Berthelots solution
MnS04 7H20 2 g
Hj B03 25 rag
KI 250 mg 500 ml 0.5 ml
Hiclg 25 rag
Cocl2 25 mg
Zn0©4 50 rag
CuS04 25 sag

•V°4 0.9 ml
Iron solution
Fe S04 7Hg0 
fl©2 £OTA

2.7©S g 
3.725 g

500 ml S fnl

Thiamin© aolutlcn
Shisain© Hel 250 sag 250 ml 1 ml

Sucrose
Ager
pH

40 g 
S g 

5»6«*S»0
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95 per cent ethyl alcohol followed by fleeing• After 
Inoculation the culture tubes were incubated et 25*C 
in © culture room et 16 hours light and at an intensity 
of 2000 lux produced by cool white floursecant tubes#,

Th® following observations were recorded*

Time taken for germination

Time token for the excised embryo* to initiate 
swelling was noted* Time taken for the production of roots 
and shoots wan also noted.

Percentage of germination

This was worked out by dividing the number of 
catbryos germinated by the total number inoculated and was 
expressed in percentage.

Height of seedlings

Th® length of the shoot from the swelled embryo 
to the base of youngest loaf is takan. as the height of the 
seedlings.

K umber of leaves per piout

This is the total number of fully opened loavss at 
th© time of observation.
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llt&dening of the plantlets

tfhon th* seedlings attained five to six cantircstrs 
height vith three to four leaves they w*r« taken out from 
culture tubes end were thoroughly washed in tap water to 
remove the agar and nutrient medium. Two procedures were 
followed for hardening the plants.

In the first method the seedlings were kept in test 
tubes containing distilled water for four days and covered 
with a fibre glass cover. The plants were then removed from 
distilled water and planted in Email polythene begs (11 cm x 
© cm), filled with verraiculit© end watered daily, After 
three weeks th© plants were transferred to larger polythene 
bags (21 cm x 16 an) containing potting mixture (sand, soil 
and cowdung in 3U1*1 ratio).

In the second method, tho seedlings were put in 
tost tubes containing nutrient solution (1/10 concentration 
of Knudaon*3 mineral salts) for two weeks. Mature blackened 
roots were cut and removed before keeping the plants in 
this solution. The tost tubes were kept Inside a fibre glass 
cover and frequently sprayed with cold water during day time. 
After two weeks, the plants with new roots were transferred 
to small polythene begs (11 cm x 8 cm) containing powdered 
sand and vermiculite in 1 si ratio. After two weeks th* 
plants were transferred to larger polythene begs (11 cm x a cm) 
containing powdered aand end venuiculite In 1«1 ratio. After
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two weak a the plant* were transferred to larger polythona 
beg* (SI'cm x 16 era) containing a potting mixture of sand, 
varaieulite and powdered eowdung in ,281*2 ratio.

After keeping the plant* in large polythene beg* 
for two weeks they were transferred to mudpots containing 
potting mixture (aand, soil and cov&ung in 1*1*1 ratio) and 
observed for further growth. Daring the hardening period 
observations on height of the plants end number of ’ 
leaves produced were recorded et three week intervals.

G, Statistical analysis

The data recorded were statistically analysed 
following methods outlined by Sn&decor and Cochran (1967).





EBSUkTS

Results of the ©valuation of the banana hybrids 
and embryo culture studies of hybrid seeds are presented 
in this chapter.

h» Evaluation of hybrids

Three hybrids via*, ’Agnisvar’A ’Pisanglilin*, 
’Msnnon* x ’Pleanglilin’ end ’Venncn* x , *Pisenglilin * were 
morphologically described. The pXoldv level of hybrids were 
determined using Taxonomic scoring (Table 4) end cytologic®! 
studies. The photographs of the hybrids ere shewn in 
Zlatas.

1. Morphological description
Agnisvar x Pisanglilin (AAB, 2n * 33)

Th© plant i® 228*33 cm tall at flowering with 
a circumference of 57.67 can at the base. It takes 163 days 
for flowering, 108 days for flowering to harvest with a 
totel duration of 292.67 days.

Pssudost^ae Green with black blotches
Laavas.s Petiole 43.34 cm long, clasping the pseudostee
loosely, margins of petiole erect, red coloured, lamina
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190 cm long# 62 cm broad, baa* of lamina unequal, 
number of lesvea 29.33,

Inflorescences With basal female and distal male flowers, 
female axis seoipenduious ,tr.@l® axia positively geotrcpic, 
male flowers deciduous, peduncle medium long end hairy.

greets Deciduous, shoulder low, outside colour dull 
purple, insido purple, inside colour continuous to base, 
broadly ovate, roll back after opening, apex obtue®, bract 
scars prominent.

geraaj.* flowers* Arranged in two rovo, united tepel 4.3 cm 
long, 2.3 cm broad, eresm coloured globes 3*2, ovate, free 
tepal 3.3 as long, 3«? cm broed, colour cream, balow tip 
corrugated, steraans not fertile,stamlnedcfl S, filament 
length 1.6 ca, anther lobe 0,7 ea long, cream coloured, 
pistil 4.$ cm long, stigma cream coloured 2.5 cm in 
circumference, with 3 lobas, ovary G.3 era long, 7„5 ca m  
circumference, colour light green, ovules orrengod in two 
regular rows is: e&ch loculus,

Weic-flowersa Arranged in two rows united tepsl 4,8 cm 
long 1*9 on broad, below tip corrugated, stamens 5, all 
fertile, filament 2.2 cm long, colour white, anther lebe
2.3 ca long cream coloured, pistillode 4.5 cm long, stigma 
colour orange yellow, 0.S cm in circumference, every white
1.4 cm long and 0*6 cm broad.



Plates 5 to 7. Hybrids used in th® atudy

Piste 5. 'Agniswer' x ’Plennglilin*



V la te . S'.
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Bunch8 Position of mature bunch 30-50° to the horisontal, 
bunch weight 11*03 kg, nuusbaar of hands 6* number of 
fingers 74*33, fingers in a band arranged loosely'.

rinaers 16*77 cm long and 13*37 cm in circumference, 
finger weight 87*14 g.

Ripe fruita bellow, loosely attached in the hand, rind 
thick, pulp white coloured, fit for consumption, sweet taste, 
?,&*£« 24 per cent, total sugars 13 per cent, reducing 
sugars 9.78 per cent, non-ro&udng sugars 3*22 per cent, 
sugar/acid ratio 25*82, keeping quality good*

Hannan x Pisanglilin (AAB, 2n ** 33)

The plant is 277*5 cm tall at flowering with a 
circumference of 54*33 cm at the base. Zt takes 218.33 days 
for flowering; 117,33 days from flowering to harvest with a 
total duration of 335.67 days.

Ppaudoatarea Green with black blotches.
Leaves8 Petiole length 53*45 ©a, not clasping th© paeudostom,
margins of petiole erect, black coloured, lamina 220 cm
long, 54 cm broed, base of lamina unequal, number of leaves' 27,33.

Inflorescence With basal femel® flowers and distal mel© 
flowers, female axis aemipendulcus, male axis positively



P/afe.
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Bunch s Pasitlcis of mature bunch 50*50" to the horizontal, 
bunch weight 21*33 kg* number of bends 6* number of 
fingers 74*33* finger® in a hand arranged loosely*

Fingera 16.77 era long end 13.37 cm in circumference, 
finger weight 87*14 g.

Rips fruita bellow* loosely attached in the hand* rind 
thick* pulp whit© coloured, fit for consumption* swoet testa, 
T.S.S, 24 per eeat* total sugars 13 per cent, reducing 
sugar® 9.76 par cent, non-ra&ucing augers 3.22 per cent, 
sugar/acid ratio 25.82, keeping quality good.

Ken nan as Pisanglilin (MB, 2n * 33)

She plant is 277.5 cm tall at flavoring with a 
ciccumforenee of 54.33 c& &t the baa©. It takes 216.33 days 
for flowering^ 117.33 days from flowering to harvest vith a 
total duration of 335.67 days*

Pseudo®taraa Green with black blotches.
heave*i Petiole length 53.45 era, not clasping the psaudoatooi,
margins of petiole erect, black coloured, lamina 220 era
long, 54 an broad, base of lamina unequal, number of leaves' 27.33.

.Inflorescence With besal female flowers end distal wale 
flowers, female axis semipenduleua, mala aKla positively



geofcrepic* male flowers deciduous* psduncle short end 
glabrous.

firsct* Deciduous* shoulder low (ratio 0*5) outside colour 
dull purple* Inside colour dull purple* inside colour 
continuous to base* broadly ovate* roll back after opening* 
epex obtuse* bract seers preminent.

Female flowers* Arranged in two rows, united tepsl 7 cm 
long* 2.7 at broad ierssn coloured* lobes 3+2 eeuts* free 
tepal 3.2 cot long* 3 cn bread* crean coloured* below tip 
corrugated stamens not fertile* stsninodss 5# iilament 
length 1.9 cm anther lobe 1.2 cm long crean coloured* 
pistil 4 car* long,stigma cream coloured* 1.8 oa in 
circumference with 3 lobes* ovary 8.2 cs long* 6.4 cm in 
circumference* colour light green ovules arranged in two 
regular rows in each loculua.

Male flowers a Arranged in two rows* united tepaX 4.6 cm 
long* 1.6 era broad* below tip corrugated, stamens 5* 
all fertile* filament 2*5 cm long,colour white* anther 
lobe 2.2 on long* crenai coloured* pistillcd© 4.8 cm long, 
stigma colour orange yellow,0.6 cm in circumference* ovary 
white* with reddish tinge at the base* .1.3 on long and 
0.6 or. broad.



Piste 6. “Hannan ’ x ‘Piaanglilln

Plate 7 . *Vanned' 3t 'Pisenglilia
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Bunchs Position of mature bunch 35-40* to th© horizontal 
bunch weight 6*79 kg, nwsabsr of hands 5*33# finger a 59,67, 
Fingers in a hand arranged loosely,

mFlncera 15,32 cm long, 13,03 aa ̂circumference, round in 
shape, fingar weight 114*55 g.

Rio© fruit« bellow loosely attached to th® hand, rind 
thick, flesh white coloured, fit for consumption, sweat 
teste, T,S*3, 22*67 per cant, totol sugars 16*79 par cent, 
reducing sugars 15*30 per cent, non-reducing augers 1*41 
psr cent, sugar acid ratio 23.25, keeping quality good.

Vannan x Pisanglilin (fcAS, 2n » 33)

the plant is 255.67cn>tell <. ■■ at flowering with © 
circurafarenc© of 55 an at th© base. It takes 197 days for 
flowering, 101*33 days fresn flowering to harvest with a 
total duration of 297 days*

Paeuaostem ia green with black blotches
Leavesi Petiole 51*2 oa long, clasping paaudostem looooly, 
margins of petiole erect end black coloured, lamina 195 era 
long 56 an broad, to a so of Isssina aqusi, number of leave a 26*5.

Inflorescence with basal female and distal raele flowers 
female axis semipandulous, male axi# positively gootropic, 
male £lower# deciduous, paduncle long and glabrous*
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agacts Deciduous, shoulder low (ratios 0*42) outside colour 
dark purple, inside dull purple. Inside colour ccnfclnuou® 
to toasa, broadly ovata, roll back after opening, apsx obtuse, 
bract scars prominent*

Facials floweret Arranged in two rows, united tspal 4,6 em 
long, 2*5 cm broad, cream coloured, lobes 3+2, free tepel 
3*7 on long, 3.4 ca broad, cream coloured, below tip corrugated, 
stamens not fertile, »taraii»od«* 5, filament 1*6 03 long,
©nther lobe 1*1 cm long, cream coloured, pistil 4*2 on long, 
stigma cream coloured, 2 cm in circumference with 3 lebes, 
ovary 7 esn long, 7 era in circumference, colour light green, 
ovule® arranged in two rows in 'each loculua*

Wale flowerst Arranged in two rows, united tepel 6*7 ca long,
2 cm brood, below tip corrugated, stamens 5, all fertile, 
filament 2*5 oa long# white coloured, anther lebo 2*4 cm long, 
creem coloured, pistillods 5.4 cm long, stigma colour oreng© 
yellow, 0*6 esa In circumference, ovary whit® with greenish 
ting® at the top, 1*7 era long end 0.6 cm broad*

Buncha Position of mature bunch 60-65* to the horiEontal, 
bunch weight 11*78 kg, number of hands fingers 117.67, 
fingers in © hand arranged tightly.
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Finders 12.5? cai long* £2*1 cm circuaferenc®, round in 
ahapo, finger weight 90*#9 g.

Ripe fruits Yellow, tightly attached to tha hand, rind 
thin, not pealed easily, flesh yellow coloured, fit for 
eonsuiBption/ sweet tasts, T.S.S* 21 per cent, total sugar* 
15*64 per cant, reducing sugar 12*30 per cent, non reducing 
sugars 3.33 par cent, sugar acid ratio 32,58, heaping 
quality good. *

Taaoncwic scoring

Taxonomic scoring at flowering based on fifteen 
.eaorphoiogical characters (Table 4 and Fig. 1) rcvaaled that 
ell the three hybrid* war* triploids. Score* obtained for 
the hybrids, Agniswar x Pisanglilin, Hannan x Pisanglilin 
and Vannsn :s Pisanglilin ware 35, 40, 39 respectively 
(Table 4)*

Quantitative end quality characters

The tsean values of the 26 characters of th© hybrid* 
end parents are givan in Table* 6 to 10, The analysis of 
variance of the characters er® given in appendices (i to v). 
The following comparisons were made.
1» The hybrids were cosaparod with tha parents.
2, Th© hybrids were cceapared among thoeaselves.
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a. Growth par maters

The mean values of the growth parameters viz., 
height# girth# number o£ functional laeves# leaf area per 
plant and petiole length of the hybrids and their parents 
recorded at flowering stage are given in Table 6. Growth 
models of the hybrids are given in Table 3 and Figure 3. 
Linear growth curves were fitted for describing the 
variations in height and girth (Figure 3.1 and 3.2). - 
Quadratic growth curves were fitted for characters lib© 
number of functional leaves# leaf area and petiole length 
(Figure 3.3 to 3.5).

(i) Haight

The hybrid Agniawar ss Pisanglilin (228.33) was 
significantly shorter then its female parent Agniawer 
(284.6? cm) (Table 6). Hybrids# Mtennan x Pisanglilin 
(277.5 cm) and Vannan x Pisanglilin (255.67 cm) ware 
significantly taller than both the parents. Parents Hannan# 
Vannan end Pisanglilin recorded 212.5 cm # 227 cm and 
160.33 cm heights respectively.

Among the hybrids# there was significant variation 
in terms of height. Hybrid Agnlswar x Pisanglilin was the 
shortest among the three (220.33 cm). Tha hybrid Merman x 
Pisanglilin recorded the maximum height (277.5 cm).
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Tahl® 5. Growtli models of hybrids

2Hybrid Equation 8 values

A X p Y * 44.68 + 22.41 X 0.79
Hoight H X p Y IB 28.67 + 26.83 X 0.82

V X p Y IB 34.71 + 26 . 52 X 0.Q4

A X p Y m 17.55 + 4.IS X 0.77
Girth M X’p Y E2 12*49 + 4.65 X Q«©5

V X p Y - 17.73 + 4.57 0.75

A X p Y c -20.39 + 18.09 X -1.43 x2 87.27
Petiole H X p Y -29.75 + 21.89 X -1.59 x2 66.89
length V X p Y 03 -36.44 + 25.00 X -1.69 x2 89.69

V X p Y m -2.03 + 4.OS X -0,35 x2 96.21
Functional M X p Y OB -2.29 * 3.59 X -0.26 x2 85.10
leaves V X p Y ts -2.07 3.96 X -1.89 x3 ©£^20

A x P Y • -7,49 + 4*70 X -0*37 X2
Loaf oroa M x P Y ■ -6*22 + 4*04 x -0*30 x2

V x P Y * -6*29 + 4.16 x -0.32 s2

91.24
92.43
90,60



Table 6. Kean values of growth perimeters of the hybrids and parents

hybrids/parents Height
Cck)

Growth parameters
Girth
(cm)

Functional I#e®f area Petiole
leaves per plant length

Cg o )  (as2 )  (e ra )

Agatawar x Piscnglilin 226*33 51.67 12.00 e.07 43.14
Manner* * Plsanglilia 277,50 54.33 11.33 8.43 53.45
v*jm m  £ Piaanglilin 255,67 55,00 20.00 8.20 51.10
Agnlswor 284,67 64.33 9.33 0.06 42.33
Mennen 222,50 52.50 0.33 9. IS 32.65
Vannan 227.00 52.50 8.67 9.46 32.75
Piaanglilia 160.33 38.33 5.67 2.63. 39.67

CD {0,05} 14*77 5.10 0.S8 0.60 3.82

cn
u o
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(i& Girth

Th# hybrid Agni#wer x Pisanglilin showed 
significant difference in girth (51*67 cm) from it# 
parent#* Agniawer (64*33 cm} and Pisanglilin (38*33 cm) 
while th# other two hybrid# ware not significantly 
different from their £era el© parent*. Hybrid front the 
cross* Hannan x Pisanglilin recorded a girth of 54*33 cm 
while it# £«sale parent had 52.5cm girth. The hybrid 
Vamtan x Plsenylilln recorded a girth of 55 cm where## 
its f*inal« parent had 52.5 cm girth*

Among the hybrid# the variation in girth was not 
significant (Table 6). Vannan as Pisanglilin recorded a 
girth of 55 can* Hannan x Pisanglilin 54*33 on and
Agnisvar x Pisanglilin 51.67 cm*

!
(iii) Humber o£ functional leave#

The hybrids had significantly larger number of 
functional leaves than their respective parents (Table 6). 
The hybrid Agnlawar x Pisanglilin recorded the maximum 
number of functional l«av#s (12) which wee significantly 
superior to Vermen X Pisanglilin (10). Hannan x Pisanglilin 
had 11*3 functional leaves*. The parents Agnlswar, Hannan.
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Vennan and Pisengliiln had 9*33* 9.33# 8*67 and 5.67 
functional leaves respectively.

(it//) Leaf ares per plant
» jAccept the hybrid Agnlsvez x Piaanglilin the

other two hybrids had lower leaf area than the respective
female parent* However all of these possessed large leaf

2area than the reel© parent Pisanglllln (2*63 os ), The hybrid 
Agniswer « Fisanglilia recorded a leaf area of @*07 re 
whereas its female parent recorded a leaf area of 8*06 re .

Among the hybrids there was no significant variation 
in leaf area (Sable 6). She hybrid Kannan x Pisanglilin

the ^
recorded ̂maxiisyni leaf area o£ 8*43 re which was on par with 
the other two hybrids*

t:v ■') Petiole length

Tiie hybrids ftannen x Pisanglllin end Vannan x 
Piaenglilin were significantly superior to their parents 
in petiole length. The hybrid Agnlawar x Pisanglilin 
recorded a petiole length of 43.34 cm which was on peg 
with the female parent Agnlsvar (42*33 era) as well as the

• . i J
male parent Pisanglllin which recorded e petiole length

I ' i

of 39*67 as*



Among the hybrid# maximum petiole length of 
53*45 wee recorded by Hannon >» Pisanglilin followed by 
Vennan x Pisanglilin (51*1 cm) end Agnisvar x Pisanglilin 
(43*34 cm).

b) Duration

The duration aspects such as planting to flowering 
Interval* flowering to harvest Interval and. duration of 
male and female phases of hybrids and parents ere given In 
Table 7.

(i) Planting to flowering interval

Hybrids took longer duration from planting to 
flowering than the parents (Table 7). The hybrid, 
‘Agnisvar sc Pisanglilin* took 163 days from planting to 
flowering and did not differ significantly from that 
of their parents . Hybrids Hannan x Pisanglilin end 
Vannan x Pisanglilin took 281*33 days and 197 days end 
were significantly higher then their parents* Femsl© 
parents Agnisvar, Hannan and Vann an took 171*33 days*
171 days and 174 days respectively* Hale parent, 
Pisanglilin took 177*67 days from planting to 'flowering.

Among hybrids 'Hannan x Pisanglilin* took maximum 
number of days from planting to flowering (216*33) and
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Table 7. Hsan values of the duration of the hybrids and parents

Duration (days)
Hybrids/parents Planting 

to flower
ing

Flowering
to
harvest

Planting
to
harvest

K&le phasa Vassal e 
phase

t

/tgniswar x Pi a eng 111 in 193.00 108.00 292.67 102.67 5.33
Mcnnan a Pisanglilin 219.33 117.33 335.67 111.67 4*33
Vannan x Pisanglilin 197.00 101.33 297.00 92.67 7.00
/>gnisver 171.33 139.00 310.00 132.33 5.33
ttennan 171.00 86.00 257.00 77.00 4.67
Vennan 174.00 70.00 244.00 63.00 5.67
Pisanglilin' . 177.67 107.67 294.00 93.67 7.67

CD (0.05} 14.46 9.00 14.59 6.98 1.03
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t/\e,©nd Agniswsr x Pisanglilin took aleast number of <3eye 
(163*60}•

<ii) Flowering to harvest

Hybrid Agniawor r, Pisanglilin took significantly 
leaser time from flowering to harvest (10© days} than the 
female parent, Agnisvar (139 days) • However It was cn par 
with the male parents Pisanglilin (107 days)• The other 
two- hybrid© took significantly store tlines then their 
respective female parents (Table 7)«

Among hybrids » duration 117*33 days was recorded 
by Hannan x Pisanglilin which was on per with Agniewer x 
Pisanglilin (108 day©} and 'significantly higher than that

A-

of Vennen x Pisanglilin (103*33 days).

(ill) Planting to harvest - Total duration

The hybrid Agr, lever r< Pisanglilin (292*67 days) was 
earlier than its female perent Agnisvar (310 days)* Other 
two hybrids had longer duration then the parents. The male 
parent recorded e total duration of 264 deys.

Among th© hybrids Hennen x Piaenglilin took maximum 
numhor of day a from planting to harvest (335.67 days) followed 
fcy Vannen x Pieenglilin (297 days) which was on per with 
Agniswer * Pisanglilin (292.67 days)*



(Iv) Famele phase

The hybrids AgnAswar x Pisanglilio end Hannan x 
Piaanglliin did not differ significantly from their 
respective female parents in terms of female phase but 
shoved significant variation front the male parent. Vannen x

\ f

Plaanglllin shoved significant difference front its female 
parent. Vannan (5*67 days),. The male parent Fisenglilin 
took 7.67 days to complete the female phase.

Among hybrids. Vennan x Pieenglilin took more 
days to complete the female phase (7 days) whereas Agnlswar x 
Pisanglilin and Hannan x Pisanglllin took 5*33 days and 4.33 
days respectively.

(v) Hsle phase
\

There we# significant variation amorvg :s hybrids 
end parents in terms of male phase (Table 7). The hybrid 
Agniswar x Piaanglliin took less time to complete the male 
phase (102*67 days) then its female parent (132.33 days)
whereas the other two hybrids took more days for the completion

1of male phase (Table 7). The aisle parent Plaanglllin recorded 
$3.67dsys as male phase which was on par with the hybrid 
Vannan x Plaanglllin (92.67).
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toons the hybrid© Hannan x Pisanglilin recorded 
ma»iBuaii male phese (111*67 deys) followed toy Agnisvar sc 
Plseoglilin (102*67 day*)*

C* Bunch chorecters

th© naan value© of bunch characters vis., bunch 
weight* number of hands end finger®* hand weight and number 
of finger© per hend are tussncriaed in Table 8. Kith respect 
to bunch character* such as bunch weight* hand weight and 
number of hand®, hybrids ware found to be superior to th® 
parents, tooog hybrids ̂ annan x Pisanglilin was found to ba 
significantly superior to the other two hybrids.

Bunch weight
/

With respect to bunch weight,the hybrids, Agniswer x 
Pisanglilin (11*33 kg) and Vennan x Pisanglilin (11.73 kg) 
behaved significantly superior to the parents. The hybrid 
Hannan x Pisanglilin (6«79 kg) recorded higher value® than 
its parents with respect to bunch weight. The parents* 
Agniswor, Herman, Vannen and Pisanglilin recorded bunch 
wight, 5*28 kg* 6.25 kg, 3*75 kg and 2*3 kg respectively.

toong th© hybrids* Agnlswer x Pisanglilin recorded 
Enerircuin bunch weight <11*©3 kg) which we© oh per with



Tebl® 8. Mean vrduea of the bunch characters of th® hybrids end parents

4
Bunch char'setsrs

Hybrid Bunch
weight
<kg>

Hand
weight
(g>

iluaEher
of
hands

u«saber
of
fingers

Humber of
flrsgars/
hand

Agniswar x Pisanglilin 11*33 1341.67 6.00 74.33 12.39
Hen nan x Piaanglilin 6.79 1066.00 5.33 69.67 11.39
Vesnun x Piaanglilin 11.70 1324.17 8.00 117.67 14.63
Agniswar S.3B 790.00 5.67 75.00 13.25
Haim an 6.25 785.00 7.33 73.50 9.33
Vannan 3.75 520.00 S.67 80.50 14.00
Piaersglilin 2.3Q 650.00 4.00 50.00 12.50

CD (0*05) 2.16 160.64 1.04 16.23 1.43

-Jo>
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Vennan x Pisanglilin <11*78 kg) followed by Manner* k 
Pisanglilin <6.79 kg)*

• Hand weight

All th© three hybrid* were significantly superior 
to the parents with respect to hand weight (Table 8).
Th® hand weights recorded by the parent© Agnlswar, Mennen, 
Vannen end Pissnglilin were 790 g, 785 g, 520 g, and 
650 g respectively. Among the hybrids, Agniswar x 
Pisenglilin recorded maximum hand weight <1341*67 g) which 
was on par with Vennsn x Pisenglilin <1324.17 g)*
Th® hybrid “Hannan1 x ’Pisanglilin* was significantly 
inferior to the other two hybrids <1066 g).

<IiI) Kuesber of hands

The hybrid Agniavar r Piaanglilltn did not differ 
significantly from female parent with respect to number of 
hands In the bunch while th© other two hybrids showed 
significant variation from female parent* Vessel® parents 
Agniawar, Mannsn end Vannan had 5,67, 7,33 end 5*67 hands 
per bunch while the raala parent Pisanglilin produced th© 
least nurabar of hands per bunch <4) •

Among hybrids Vannan x Pisenglilin had maximum 
number of hands par bunch (8) followed by Agnisvar x



Plefces 0 to 10 Hands o f hybrids

Plats 8. ,Agniswar* a *Pisanglilin*
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Piaenglilin (6) which was on per with Msnnen x 
Pisanglilin (5*33).

<iv) ftumber of finger a

With respect to number of fingers per bunch 
the hybrid Vannen x Piaanglilin recorded 117.67 fingers 
per bunch which was significantly superior to its 
parents Vannan and Piaanglilin <80.3 and SO respectively). 
The hybrid Agaiawar x Pisanglllin produced 74.33 fingers 
per hand which was on per with its female parent (75).
The hybrid Msnnen 3? S’isanglilin produced 59.67 finger* 
per bunch which was lesser then its female parent (73.5). 
The hybrid Vcnnan x Pisanglilin produced 137.67 fingers 
per bunch which was significantly superior to its femelo 
parent (@0.5). The male parent,£i»«nglilin produced 50 
fingers p^r bunch.

The hybrids showed significant variation In 
teems of umber of fingers in the bunch* Maximum number 
was recorded by Vannan x Pisang111in (117.67) followed by 
Agnist%.'er a Piaenglllln (74.33) and Hannan x Pisanglilin 
(59.67).
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Sv) ftumbcr of flngera/hcd

Among hybrids# Damien x Pisanglilin recorded 
significantly higher values for number of finger® per 
hand (11.38) than it» festal© parent (9.33) 'while the 
hybrids Vennan x Pisanglilin (14.63) and Agniawer n 
Pisanglilin <13.23) did not show significant variation 
from their female parents (14 and 13.25 respectively), 
v;hen coshered with th© male parent Pisanglilin (22.5) th© 
hybrid# Vannan x Pisanglilin had significantly higher number 
o£ fingere per heud*

Among hybrids# Vennen x Pisanglilin had 
significantly higher values than th© other tv© hybrids and 
it recorded teffixiisura number of fingers per hand followed by 
Agnisvar x Pisanglilin and Mannan x  Pisanglilin*

d. Finger characters

Meen values of finger characters such as pedicel 
length# finger length# finger girth, flngar weight end 
pulp/peel ratio are summarised in ^©ble?*

(1) Pedicel length

Hybrids were significantly inferior to th® parents 
with respect to pedicel length (Tebl© 9 ). ^har© wag 
significant variation among hybrids. Tho hybrid Agniswar as



$abie 9. Hees3 values of finger characters ©£ the hybrids .and parents

Hybrids/parsnta
Pedicel
length
(cm)

Finger
length
(CEil)

Finger
girth
(cm:.)

Finger
weight

Palp/pei
ratio

£gnlswar x Pisenglilin 1.87 26.77 12.37 87.24 1.60
Hannan x Piaenglllin 1.47 25.32 23.03 114.55 2*14
Vannan x Pisenglilin 2.20 12.5? 12.20 90.89 4.SO
Agniewar 2.20 22.00 7.50 45.00 £.72
Hannan 2.15 11.38 8.75 58.73 1.52
Vannan 3.00 20.48 10.25 45.50' 2.70
Pisenglilin 2.67 15.25 6.16 30.50' 1.66

CD (0.05) 0.26 0 .86 0.44 8.23 0.22

co



Pisanglilin had maxiram pedicel length (1.8? cm) 
followed by Hannan x Pisanglilin (1.4? cm) and Vernisn x 
Pisanglilin (1.2 aa) •

(ii) Finger length

She hybrids were significantly superior to the 
fenele perent© with respect to finger length. When 
compared to the raaie parent Pisanglilin (15.25 cm), the 
hybrid Veanen x Pisanglilin bed shorter fingers. Within

k
the hybrid® ®l»o variation |ln finger length was significant 
The hybrid Agnisvar x Fiscnglilin had longer fruit®
(16.77 era)1 followed by Hannan x Pisanglilin (15.32 ora) 
m &  Vennan x Pisanglilin (12.57 caa).

*
(iii) Finger girth

The hybrids were found to be superior to both 
parents with respect to finger girth (Table 9)• Parents 
Agniswsr, Mannan# Vannen and Pisanglilin recorded finger 
girths 7*5 cm# 8*75 era# 10.25 era end 6*16 era respectively. 
VJithin the hybrids ssQxloum finger girth was recorded by 
Mannan x Pisanglilin (13.03 era). Hybrids Agniswar x 
Pisanglilin (22.31 cm) and Vannen x Pisanglilin (12.1 era) 
vers on p&r.



<iv) Finger weight

Hybrid* wer© significantly superior to parents 
with respect to finger weight (Table 9)Q Parent*
&gnisi-far# Hannan* Vannen and FIsenglilin had finger weight* 
45 g# 58.73 g* 45.S g and 38* S g respectively. Among the 
hybrids Hannan sc Pia&nglllin had produced fingers weighing 
144.55 g which was significantly superior to Agniswar x  

Pieanglllin (37*24 g) and Vanuan x Pisanglilin (90.89 g) 
which were on p@r.

(v)Pulp/peel ratio

Except the hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin other 
two hybrid® were significantly superior to fchs parent© with 
respect t o  pulp peel ratio. The hybrid Agnlswor x 
SPlsanglilln recorded a pulp/peel ratio of 1*61 while its 
parents* Agniawer and Plesnglilin recorded pulp/peel ratios 
2*72 end 1*66 respectively. The parents Hannah and Venosn 
recorded pulp peel ratio® 1.52 end 1.7 respectively.

a

There was significant difference ffir.ong hybrids in 
texcEis of pulp peal ratio. Ksscizaum pulp peel ratio we* 
recorded by Vaunsn » Fisanglilin (4*8) followed by Hannon sc

the
Pi»«nglilin (2.14) ©nd^loest by Agniswer x Fioanglilin (1.6)
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e. Quality characters

The data p«rtoining to quality characters such 
68 toted soluble solids <TS3) acidity# reducing sugars# 
non-reducing sugars# total sugar* end sugar acid ratio 
are given in Table 10. The hybrids were superior to the 
parents with respect to T35# acidity and non-reducing 
sugars while with respect to reducing augers# total sugar® 
end auger acid ratio parents were superior to the hybrids 
Halo parent Pisanglilin ves inferior to all other® in all 
the quality characters.

(i) Total soluble solids

Except the hybrid Vannen x Pisanglilin# other 
two hybrids were superior to the parents. Vannan x 
PAsenglilin recorded 21 per cent TSS which was on per with 
the fa&sla parent Vannan (21.5 per cent). Feraele parents 
Agnisvar and Hannan. ■- recorded TSS values 21.33 and 21.5 
and ©ale parent Pisanglilin recorded 19 per cent.

There was significant variation a&ong hybrids witfi yesp̂-t 
rta TSSm Agniswer x  Pisanglilin recorded maxianan T33 
(24 per cent) followed by Merman x  Pisanglilin (22.67 per cent)»
(ii) Acidity

Except the hybrid .Vannen x Pisanglilin other hybrids 
showed significant variation in acidity when compared with



\?ebla 10. Kaan reluiia of quality character* of th® hybrids and parents

Hyfcrida/parents .
T.s.s.
(Par cant)

- Acidity 
(per cent)

Reducing 
sugars 
(per cent)

tion-redu-
cing sugars 
(p«r cent)

S’otel 
sugars 
(par cesit)

Suger
acid
ratio

Agnisvar s Piaanglilin 24.00 0.51 9.78 3.22 13.00 25.82
Hannan at Pisanglilin 22.67 0.67 ' 15.30 1.41 16.79 25.25
Vann an x. Piaanglilin 21.00 0.40 12.30 3.33 15.64 32.59
Agnisvar 21.33 0 . 44 11.70 1.39 13.09 30.28
Meanan 21.50 0.45 16.69 1.09 17.62 39.10
Verm an 21*50 0.46 14.50 2.28 16.76 37.15
Pisanglilin 19.00 0.24 7.38 0.97 8.35 34.32

CD (0.05) 0.75 0.04 1.2 0.4 1.19 2.14

OG
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parante. The hybrid Vannen x PisengXilln recorded ®n 
acidity of 0*40 par cent where ©s its female parent recorded 
0*46 per cent acidity* Tha parent© Agnicuer, Merman and 
Piaenglilin recorded acidity value© 0*44 per cant* 0*45 par cent 
and 0*24 par cent respectively.

iV-cng the hybrid© also significant variation In Hie 
percentage of acidity was observed. Maximum percentage of 
acidity vs© recorded by Hannan x Pieenglilin (0.67) followed 
by Agniswax x Plsanglilin (0*51).

(£11) Reducing sugar©

With respect to reducing sugar content hybrids 
ware inferior to the female psrents, but superior to the 
naale parent, Pisenglilin (7.30 per cent). Female parent© 
Agniswar* Hannan and Vannaa had reducing sugar contents 
11.7 per cent, 16.59 p®x cant and 14*5 per cent respectively.

Ther® we© significant variation ©mong hybrids in 
terras of reducing sugar content* The hybrid Mannan x 
Pissnglilin recorded maximum reducing sugar content ©f 
15*38 followed by Vsanan x Piaanglilin (12.3) end Agnisvar x 
PlaangXAlln (9*78).

Civ) ^on-reducing sugar©

The hybrids Agniswor x Plsenglilin end Vennea x  

Plsanglllln were significantly superior to the parent© in
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non-reducing sugar content (Table 10) whereas in  th® 

case o f Mannen x  P is s n g lilin #  the d iffe re n c e  in  

non-reducing sugar content was not s ig n ific a n t*

Th® parents# Agniswor# Hannen# Vannen and P is a n g lil in  

recorded non-reducing sugar contents o f 1.39 par cent#

1*09 per cent# 2*28 par cent and 0*97 per cent re s p e c tive ly . 

Among the hybrids# Vcnnan x P is a n g lil in  recorded • value 

o f  3.33 per cent which was on per w ith Agniswar x  

P is a n g lil in  (3.22 per cent) end le a s t value was recorded 

by Hannan x  P is a n g lil in  ( 1.41 per c e n t).

(v ) To ta l augor®

With respect to  to ta l sugar content# hybrid© vers  

on par w ith the female parents and su p e rio r to  the male 

parent P is a n g lil in  (8*35 par cent) and also d if fe re d  

s ig n if ic a n t ly  among themselves. PeR&le parents# Agniswar# 

Hannan end Vannan had to ta l sugar values 13.09 per cent#

17*62 per cant and 16.76 per cent re s p e c tiv e ly . The h yb rid  

Herman x  P ls a n g lil ln  recorded the maxiORiia va lue (16.79 per cent) 

which wo# an par w ith  Vennen x  P is a n g lil in  ( IS . 64 per cent) 

and the le a s t  value we© recorded by  Agniswar x  P is a n g lil in  

( 13.0 per c e n t).

( v i )  8uger acid r a t io

Hybrids were in fe r io r  to  the parents w ith respect 

to  sugar o d d  r a t io ,  The parents Agnisvar# Merman# %Vannan
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an& Piccnglilin recorded higher values for sugar acid 
ratios# 30.28# 39.1# 37.15 and 34.32 respectively.
Among hybrids Vennan x Pisanglilin recorded tha highest 
value (32.SB) which was significantly superior to other t 
two hybrids# Agniswer x Plsenglilin (25.02) and Hannan x 
Pisanglilin (25.25) which were cn per*

4. Male fertility

M l  the -three hybrids were found to produce 
abundant pollen in their male flowers. She pollen of the 
hybrids were compared with the pollen of male parent 
'Fisanglilin' „ jPsmale parent® ®Agniewar*, Herman end 
Vannan were foundT to be non poll*nl£«rous# the anther 
lobes of which were black end dry.

Table 11 gives an account of result® of pollen 
studies vie.# pollen sis© end pollen fertility of hybrids 
and the male parent.

a. Pollen morphology

The pollen grains of the hybrids end the male 
parent# Piaanglilin were found to have similar morphological 
feature*. Th® grains appeared as creamy white powdery mass 
to the naked eye* The grains were spherical in shape.
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The intin® end cxine were dearly visible. The exine 
were smooth and uniform in thickness (Plates n to ^  )•

h. Pollen sis®

The pollen groin® of all the thro® hybrid® were 
bigger then that of the sole parent (Table 11). Among 
th© hybrids Vannan x Piaanglilin had poXI®n grain® of 
biggest ®ise (130.91 followed by Msnnen x Pisanglilin 
(126.31 p) and Agniswor x Pisenglilin (124.22 p) *
The pollan grain* of Piaanglilin wore 119.96 p in diameter*

c. Pollen fertility

The results of the studies on pollen fertility 
by acetGcerraine .staining technique of th® hybrid* end 
th© sale parent ere given in Table 11. Among the hybrids# 
Hybrid Agniswar x Pisenglilin had th® highest fertility 
of 69.99 per cent followed by Hennan x Pi«anglilin 
<56.85 par cent) end Vennen x Pisenglilin (54.63 par esnt). 
The male parent Pissnglilin had a fertility of 63.95 per cent 
which was significantly higher than that of tha hybrids.

5. Female fertility

To nasess the fertility status# the hybrid* were 
crossed with Pisenglilin as male parent. Th® details of



Plates 11 to 14. Pollen grains of hybrids end male parent
stained in acetccarmine ( *1000 )

Plate 11. 'Agnisvar* x *Pisanglilin*

Plate 12. 'Hannan* x 'PiBenglilin'
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Toble ll« Pollen ®ix® end fertility of hybrids and msl® perent

Hybrids/parents Pollan six© Pollen fertility
(di-aaafeer in p.)- (per cent)

Agniawer x Pisenglilin 124,22 59.99
Hennen x Pisacglilin 126s31 56,85
Vsnnan x Plaeiiglllin 130*91 54.63
Pisenglilin ' 119.96 ' 63.95



crosses ond s««d set obtained *r« furnished in Table 12* ,
I'ossale fertility of the hybrids was compered with their 
female parents. Tabic 13 and 14 show the pattern of 
fertility of hybrids and the female parents whan crossed 
with Pisanglilin.

The results of th© crosses showed that, all th© 
threa hybrids wcr® fertile and compatible with Pisanglilin. 
Among the three, the hybrid Agniswsr x Pisanglilin was 
more fertile followed by Hsnnen x Pisanglilin end Vannen x 
Pisanglilin.

With re&poet to seed yield per bunch female parent. 
Agnisvar recorded a seed set of 20,50 per bunch whereas 
the fertile hybi'4 Agnisvar x Pisanglilin produced 13,5 seeds 
per bunch, Agnisvar produced seeds opto sixth hand with 
maximum number of seeds in third and fourth hands (4,50),
The hybrid Agnisvar s Pisanglilin produced seeds upto fifth 
bend with the maximum number of seeds in the second bend (5,5).

famal© parent Hannan recorded a seed set of 
2.5 per bunch whereas the hybrid Hannan x Pisanglilin 
produced 1*5 seed© per bunch. Hannan produced seed© upto 
sixth hand with maximum number o£ seads In third end sixth 
hand®. Th® hybrid Hanoen x Pisanglilin produced seed© upto 
second hand with majtiaus number of seeds in th© second hand.



Table 12* Seed set in creases befcveen the hybrids and fi-.ale parent Pisengliiin

51.
BO,

Hybrids
K&mbar of flowers pollinated Kuisher of seeds obtained
1st
cross

Ilnfl
cross

Total 1st
cross

irna
cross

Total

1 Agniswar » Pisenglilin
2 Hannan x Piaanglilin
3 Vennan x Plaasglilin

70
63
123

75
79

223

145
142
236

22
1
2

25
2
1

27
3
3



Table 130 Pattern of fertility of hybrids with respect to position of heads

51.
So. Hybrids Position 

of hand
Huabar of seeds in hand H«en Ho. 

of saeds/
Haan No* of
seeds/
bunch1st Cross 12 Cross Total hand

1 &gnis%jar-s PisangliliQ 1 2 4 6 3.0 13.5
2 5 6 11 S.5
3 3 2 5 2„S
* 1 2 3 l.S
5 1 1 2 1.0

Total 12 15 27

2 Hannan x Pisanglilin 1 *. 1.5
2 1 2 3 1.5

3» 6 - - -

Total 1 2 3
3 Vannan x Pisanglllln 1 *» - - —

2 2 1 3 l.S l.S
3 - 8 - - -

Total 2 1 3



T a b le  14* P a t te r n  o f  f e r t i l i t y  i n  fern e l  e p a re n ts  w i t h  re s p e c t  t o  p o s i t io n  o f  hends

Si« female 
no. parents

Position 
of hand

Hiaaber of seeds in hand Kfsan Ho. 
of seeds/ 
hand

&a«n Ko.of
seeds/
bunch1st Cross XI Cross Total

1 Agniswsr 1 3 4 7 3.5
- 2 3 4 7 3.5 20.5

3 4 5 9 4.5
i 4 4 5 9 4.5

6 3 3 6 3.0
7 - c* - 2.5

22 41
2 irlcnnsn 1 * 2 - — - - '

3 2 *. 2 1 .0
4 - 5 - - 2.S
6
7

2 1 3 1.5

4 1 5

3 Vannen 1 • • — *

2 2 a 3 1 .5
3 1 a 2 1.0 2.5

4—5 - - -

3 2 5
CD
CO
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Female parent Vannan recorded a seed set of 
2*5 per bunch whereas th® hybrid Vannan x Piaenglilln 
produced 1*5 seeds per bunch, Vaanan produced seeds upto 
third hand with maximum number of seeds in second hand, 
the hybrid Vennen x Pisenglilia produced 2*5 sesds per 
bunch with taaximura nuisber of sends in second hnnd*

B* Embryo culture studies

to got seeds for ambry© culture, Palayankcden 
and Kendren as femel® parents were crossed with Pissnglllin 
the male parent* A total of 4? soeds were obtained from the 
cross *Pe2«y«nls©dan n Pi cars gill in5, Prom, the ©rose Keradren x 
Plaanglilin, 22 seeds were obtained (Table 15) which were 
fist end without endosperm* Seed* frcm the cross 
Pai ayankodsm sc Pisanglllin ware used for embryo culture 
studies. Seeds were collected from well ripe bunches, Frcsi 
issiature bunches embryos were destroyed during exceion.

Pattern of sead sat in the two cross®© are given 
in Table 16, Comp arisen of ssed cat In different hands 
showed that basal hands were more fertile than th® distal 
ones, Pelayankodan produced seeds upto the sixth hand with 
the maximum seed set in second hand (S.66) and the least in 
the sixth hand (l). In Hendran seed set wes noticed In the



Table 15. Seed set in crosses of Paleyankodan x Pisanglilin end tfsndren x  Pisanglilin

Kumber of flowers pollinated Kuxsber of seeds obtainedA• Groasas
I:° * X II III Tot el X XI III Total

Cross Cross Cross Cross Cross Cross

1 Faleyanfcc&ea x 161 142 126 429 20 16 11 47
Pisanglilin

2 Handren x 45 43 49 137 4 3 4 11
Pisanglilin



Table 16. Pattern of fertility Kith respect to position of hands

si.
Mo. Parents Position Kusiber of seeds in hands Mean Kfo. 

of
Mean Eo* 
of
seeds/
bunchhssd I II 1X2 Total seeds/

hand

!.' Palayenlscdan x 1 3 2 2 6 2.00 25.66
Pisanglilin 2 7 6 4 17 5.66 /

' 3 S 2 3 12 3.66
4 2 2 a 5 1.66
5 2 2 2 5 ' 2.66
6 1 1 1 3 1.00 r

7 - 1 0 - - - -

Total 20 26 12 47

2. Mendren x 1 1 1 1 3 1.00 3.66
Pisanglilin 2 2 2 2 6 2.00

3
4
5

1
-

1 2 1.66

Total 4 3 4 11

co
CO
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first end second hands with the makLssum of seeds in the 
second heed (2)«

2* Embryo culture

Seeds were surface sterilised with 1 per cant AgNOj 
for 10 minutes for the sterilisation of embryos. A 
modified Knudson's Jtedis containing Bsrthelcts salts ess 
used for culturing the embryos* Corapsotion of the media 
used is given in Table 2. Germination occurred as a growth 
of white mass of cells called callus (Ŝ lefca is-)* The callus 
tissue was covered with very small white hair like 
structures* Prom this callus roots and shoots were produced. 
iJhoots appeared es small greenish tubular outgrowths froes 
the callus tissue (Plates is to n )• yron one centimeter 
long tubular outgrowth first leaf separated.

In solid media within ons week of culturing callus 
tissue was produced and in another on« week roots were 
produced shoot formation occurred within three weeks of 
culturing*

Embryos cultured in th© liquid media (modified 
&midt©53*s madia without ager) germinated earlier than tha 
embryos cultured in solid media. In liquid media callus and 
root formation occurred within on* week of culturing*



Plates IS to 17* Response of cultured sc&ryc* in
liquid media.

I

Plate 15* Enlargement of «r.bryo into callus 
("our days after inoculation)

i



Plate 15.



Plot® 16. Formation of shoot £&ota the callu® 
(14 day* after inoculation)

Plat® 17. Plantlot with single leaf 
(21 days ©ffcor inceuiaticn)
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Table 17„ Response of cultured embryos in the media

Huaaber o£ ssabryo* Humber o£ callus Rest, formation Shoot for- % of
incculfeted forased saetion germination

30 24 24 24 eo

Sable 18. Response of enteryes to different culture raedis*

Tims tsbsn for g©rKi»®tIc®

■» . ' '"’To produce cellus To produce roots To produce
shoots

Solid media (Modified Kraidsos's c 7 14 21
media ^ith agar)

Liquid sadia (Modified Roudaonrs C 4 7 14taadie vifchout agar)
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Culture tubes maintained at 16 hours light ct 25*C 
produced asccBGl plantlets. 80 per cent of th® cultured 
esnbryos germinated end produced transplemtcble plantlota.

Growth of the plentlets at different Intervals 
are shewn in Table 19. The mesn shoot length recorded 
was 1*27 cm after 10 days of germination with a mean number 
of leaves 0.8* An average of 7.93 roots were produced 
per plenfclets. Seventy days after germination, the shoot 
length recorded was 5*43 cm with a mean number of leaves 
4*55* Average number of roots per plant was 13*25. At 
this stage the plantlets wore taken out of test tubes for 
hsrdening (Plate'18)

Hardening of the plantlets

In the first method of hardening, where the 
plentleta were kept In test tubes containing distilled 
water for four days and then planted in small polythene 
bags containing versaiculit®, the plantlets showed poor 
growth. But in the second method, where tha picutlets 
were kept in nutriant solution and then removed to polythene 
bags containing powdered eand and vertaiculita plantlets
showed normal growth (Table 20).

\

During the hardening period obsarvatlon* ware 
recorded onthe morphological character* ouch as shoot length.
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3?ebl© 19. Growth of pi outlets from embryo culture a t  monthly intervals

10 day3 after gemination 
40 days after germination 
70 days after germination

Shoot length Huaibsr of Kusber of
(in as) ln&vms roots

1.27 0.00 7.93
3.13 1.86 12.33
5.43 4.55 13.25

100 days after germination 
130 days after germination 
,160 days after gemination 
190 days after germination

Shoot length 
in cm

7.61
13.56
17.56 
20.13

Kisaber of 
leaves

6.26
9.00
10.94
22.32

Girth

1.33
2.10
3.34-
4.26



Table 20. Growth of plentlets from embryo culture msdie during different 
methods of hardening

shoot length (as) Humber of leeves

2 method. 11 method 1st method 21 method

I00 days after germination 6*0 Co) 7.62(b) 5.00(a) 6.29(b)
130 days after germination 7.9 (a) 23.56(b) 6.00(a) 9.00(b)
160 days after germination 11.25(a) 17.56(b) 7.33(a) 10.94(b)
290 days after germination 13.43(a) 20.13(b) 9.50(a) 12.32(b)

(a) Average of 4 values 
(b) Average of 10 values
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aunsbejr ©£ leaves end girth of plant* (Table 19)« 
Seedlings oi 190 days ag© had 12*32 leaves and \<are 
20*13 cm in height (Plat© 19)*

4* Planting out

Seedlings of 190 day* age were transplanted 
to mud pot* containing potting mixture (sterilised 
using 0*1 per cent Emisan) in the ratio laid aand, aoil 
and cowdung* $h<are waa 100 per cent survival of the 
plenties*•



■pJaie 19. Plsntlet* re*s3y for transplanting 
(Six months sftsr germination)



■Plate. 19.
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Xn the present studios on the evaluation of 
hybrids* three hybrids evolved In the Kerala Agricultural 
University via* Agniower x Pisanglilin# Hannan x 
Pisanglilin and Vannan x Pisanglilin were evaluated along 
with the parents* The various characters like growth 
perimeters* duration aspects* bunch end finger characters* 
quality characters* fertility aspects and ploidy level of 
the hybrids were studied in deteil and were compered with 
the parents.

Xn banana* naturally a. vegetatively propagated 
crop* the main limitations in hybridisation programme is 
the low seed set obtained in many cases* The breading work«r i

has to be carried out on a large scale to produce adequate 
number of seeds* Xn many cases seed yield is about 
1-10 esads per bunch* the lower numbers being most frequent 
and often a bunch may yield no seed et all* Further store 
seed germination Is very difficult to obtain under natural 
conditions. Simmonda (1952)/ Stotskv et al. (1962 a*
1962 b)/ and Krlahnakumar (1907) have tried different seed 
treatment methods to enhance the germination of banana seeds
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Th« different methods were found to be deleterious end 
often lothel. Thus the need for & new technique for 
enhancing the germination percentage of hybrid seeds of 
benana has been envisaged by many workers (Cox et «!•# I960; 
stotsky at al.# 1962&# 1962 b? Shepherad# 1968? Rove and 
Richardson., 1975# Krishnakumor# 1987)«

Among the various edible diploids employed in banana 
hybridisation et the various centres of the world# Pis&nglilin 
is the import*nt one. According to Siwsonda (1966) it was 
the first edible diploid to be intensively studied cytolo
gies liy end the first also to be used in banana breeding and 
has contributed to the constitution of nearly ell the male 
parents bred for use in banana breading. High male fertility 
status of Pisanglilin also Increases its usefulness as a 
potential male parent in hybridisation program;©. Among the 
three male parents used in hybridisation progresses by 
Krishnekumar (1967)# namely 'Pisanglilin*# *5anna chenkadali* 
and 'Tongat' only Pisanglilin was found to be compatible. 
Female fertility of South Indian 3ananas# Pelayankoden# 
Hendren# Agniswer# Kannan* Vennan end Reofchali has been 
reported by Karmacharya (1904) end Krishnakumer (1987). Arscng 
them Pelayenkoden recorded highest fertility when crossed 
with Pisanglilin followed by Hendran (Krishnekunter# 1907) •
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He recorded e seed yield off 102*96 par bunch frees the 
cross Palayankodan x Pisanglilin end 13*65 from the cross 
Hendran sc Pisanglilin. But the germination percentage of 
these seeds were found to be very poor even when they were 
subjected to various seed treatments. Thus e new method 
for increasing the germination percentage of the hybrid seeds 
for the recovery of hybrid plants vss found necessary. With 
this idee in the present study embryo culture method was 
tried for the hybrid seeds. Seeds from the cross Hendran x 
Pisanglilin were found to be flat end without endosperm.
Hence seeds from the cross Paleyenkcden x Pisanglilin were 
used for the study.

Studies on hybrids

The three hybrids# viz,* 'Agnlswar' x *Pisanglilin'* 
'Hannan* x 'Pissnglilin' and 'Vennan' x 'Pisanglilin* were 
found to be trlploids (2n » 33) with AAB genomic group on 
cytologies! studies end taxonomic scoring at flowering as 
suggested by Simmonda and Shephered (1955) • Cytological 
studies have shown that the female parents Agnlswar end 
Vann an are diploids (2n - 22) of AE genome., and the male 
parent Pisanglilin is diploid (2n « 22) of AA genome. Since 
these two hybrids are trlploids# it is clear that th« 
maternal parent does not undergo normal aieiosls* instead 
produces unreduced diploid gametes. The paternal parent



undergoes normal eeioais and produce heploid gametes.
The progenies of Agniswer x Fisenglilin and Vennen x 
Pltanglilin ere thus triploidc* The earlier breeding 
investigations also obtained similar results in cytolcgical 
study (Cheeamen# 1931# 1934; Chsessten end Larter# 1935; 
barter# .1935) • barter (1935) had explained the production 
of tetrapleid frcm the crose Gres Michel x Jlohusta# where 
the progenies arise free* triploid Groe Hlchel egge and 
heploid RobuatE pollen*

The female parent# Hannan is triploid (2n * 33} 
with AA» genome (Valsalakumarl# 1984)* The hybrid frets 
the cross 'Hannan* x*£>isanglilin* was found to be a triploid 
which may be due to the fact that the tetreploid per an t 
during atelosis may produce diploid gametes also which when 
combine* with heploid gamete from male parents# Pisaaglilin 
results in the production of a triploid hybrid plant which 
is in agreement with Chessman*s studies (1933 b)« In 
Chessman's studies both tetraplolds and triploids were

i

obtained when Mysore (WB) was crossed with Muse malaccensis

Taxonomic scoring et flowering based on fifteen 
morphological characters (Table 1 and Figure 1) as suggested 
by Sfcmionds and fihephored (1955) revealed that ell the three 
hybrids were triploids* Scores obtained for the hybrids#
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Agniswar x Pisanglilin# Mennan x Pisanglilin end Vannan x 
Pisanglilin wars 35# 40# 39 respectively (Table 4),
There was significant variation among hybrids for morpho
logical characters such es height and petiole length.
The hybrid Agniavar x Pisanglilin was tha shortest among the 
three hybrids while Mannen x Pisanglilin was tha tallest#
Tha paeudoatem of the hybrids were narked with dark brown 
blotches. Hale flowers of the hybrid /Hainan a  Pisanglilin 
could be easily distinguished by the reddish tinge at the 
base of the ovary.

The hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin was the shortest 
aeong the three and it was shorter than the female parent# 
Agniswar#.but it had maximum number of functional leaves at 
flowering# Morphological description of banana hybrids has 
been given by Chessmen (1932 s# 1932 b# 1934# 1939);
Larter (1935)/ Hair (1953)I Raman (1976) and Kxishnakumsr 
(19G7)■ Krlshnakuatar (1967) has given the morphological 
description of hybrids of same parentage. Among the hybrids 
obtained from the cross Agniswar x Pisanglilin, Hybrid Ho#I 
and Hybrid Ho#111 were similar and resembled female parent 
whereas the hybrid Ho.II showed similarity with mole parent 
with respect to morphological characters# All the hybrids 
had more or less similar floral characters. Hale flowers of
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the three hybrids in the present study hod similar floral 
characters except for a reddish tinge at the base of ©very 
of the male flowers of the hybrid Hannan x Pisanglilin.

Growth models, were fitted for describing th® 
variations in morphological characters of the hybrids (Table 5 
ana Figures 3.1-3.5). Linear growth curves were fitted for 
describing the variations in height end girth (Figures 3.1 
and 3*2). The values for these characters goes on increasing 
upto certain stage i.e. upto flowering and later tharo is no 
change in the values. Quadratic curves were fitted for 
cherecters like number of functions! leaves#, leaf ere* and 
petiole length (Figures 3.3 - 3.53. Th® values for th«s* 
characters goes on increasing upto certain stage end later 
they show a deereasing trend. Krishnakumer*(1987) hod also 
used such growth models for assessing the variation in morpho
logical characters of the hybrids.

Considering the growth parameters the hybrids were 
superior to th* parents with respect to height# girth, number 
functional leaves and petiole length* Hybrids were inferior 
to the parents os for as loaf area is concerned. 9ut the 
hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin was found to be Intermediate to 
both parents in height (228.32 cm) and girth (SI.67 cm). In 
terms of leaf ares p®r plant also the hybrids were intermediate
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to parents. Hut tho hybrid, Agniswor sc Piaenglilin
p(0.07 m ) showed slightly higher values then the parents*

These results are in general agreement with the studies by 
Heir (2953) ,and Raman (1976) who noticed expression of 
intermediary characters in banana hybrids. The hybrid 
produced at the Central Banana Research Station, Aduthursi 
frosn the cross. Monthsn x Musa cocclnea was found to be 
intermediate in terms of height which could resist winds 
better without reducing the total yield as a result of the 
possibility of addition of more plant per acre (Hair, 1953)•

The hybrid Merman x Pieanglilin was taller than the
parents (277.5 cm) end was superior in terms of girth
(54.33 cm), number of functional leaves (12.33) end petiole
length (53.45 cm). Similarly the hybrid Vannsn x Pioanglllin
was teller than both its parents (255.67 on) and was superior
to parents with respect to girth (55 era), number of functional
leaves (20) and petiole length (51.10 cm). They recorded a

2 2leaf area of 0.43 ra and 8.2 » respectively which is 
intermediate to both the parents. Th® hybrid Agnisvar x 
Plsanglilin recorded superiority over th© parents in terms of 
functional leaves (12) leaf ares (0.07 ta2) and petiole length 
(43.340 cm). Such a superiority of hybrids over parents has 
also been revealed by early workers (Rao at al.« 1963#
Singh, 1963# Khader et si., 1977).
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Among the hybrids ’Hannan x Pisanglilin* racorded
2maximum height (277.S on) leaf area (8.43 sn } end petiole 

length (53.45 cm) whereas the hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin 
recorded maximum number of functional leaves (12).
The hybrid ’Vennen' x ’Pisanglilin* recorded maximum girth 
(55 era) among the three hybrids.

The hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin was earlier then 
the female parents as far ss total duration of the plant is 
concerned which is a desirable character (Table 7). But the 
hybrids Hannan x Pisanglilin (335.67 days) end Vannen x 
Pisanglilin (297 days) took more time frost planting to harvest 
then the fesnal© parents Hannan (257 deys) and Vann an (244 days).

With respect to bunch and fruit characters# the 
hybrids Agniswar x Pisanglilin and Vannan x Pisanglilin were 
superior to their parents. This indicates the expression of 
heterosis in banana hybrids. Heterosis with respect to bunch 
yield and quality hss been reported by fiamon (1976) in banana 
hybrids. Among the hybrids Agniswar x Pisanglilin recorded 
the highest values for average bunch weight (11*83 kg) end 
handwelght (1341.67 g) followed by Vannan x Pisanglilin,
11.78 kg end 1324.17 g respectively. The hybrid Hannan x 
Pisanglilin recorded the least values Cor bunch characters.
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Considering the quality aspects the hybrid 
Vennan x Plsanglilln produced superior quality fruits In 
terms of sugar acid ratio (32.50) and non-reducing sugars 
(3»33p&rar£>&annen x Pisanglilin though had higher acidity 
(0.67 per cent) reducing sugars (15.38 per cent) and total 
sugars (16.79 par cent) was inferior in non-reducing sugar 
content (1.41 per cent) and sugar acid ratio (25.25).

Among the hybrids only Agnlswar x Plsanglilln was 
shorter than the female parent while the hybrid*# Hannan x
Pissnglilin and Vennan x Plsanglilln ware significantly\
taller than their female parents. All the three hybrids were 
significantly taller then the male parent Plsanglilln. 
Taxonomic scoring at th« time of flowsrlng revealed that all 
the three hybrids were triploids with scores 35# 40 and 39 
respectively for Agnisvar x Pisenglllin. Hannan x Fisenglilin 
and Vennan x Plsanglilln. All of than belonged to AAS genomic 
group (Simmonds and Shepherd. 1955).

Fertility aspects

With respect to fertility aspects ell the three 
hybrids were found to be both male and female fertile on 
pollen studies end on artificial pollination. Male fertility 
of the hybrids were compared with that of the male parent 
'Plsanglilln1 es the female parents were non polleniferoue
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(Valsslfikumeri# 1964)• The hybrids had larger sized 
pollen grains than the male parent# Pisanglilin# but had 
lover pollen production and fertility#

Among the hybrids# the hybrid Vannan x Pisanglilin 
had largest pollen grains (139*91 ji) but had the lowest 
fertility (54,63 per cent), The male parent Pisanglilin 
recorded, highest fertility of 63*95 $©r cent but the pollen 
grains were smaller in si2© (119*96 ju) • The other hybrid® 
were inferior to the male parent in fertility aspect but 
had larger sized pollen grains. The presence of viable 
pollen in the male flowers of banana hybrids such as IC-1 
and IC-2 has been reported by Chessman (1932 a# 1932 b# 1934) 
and in the three hybrids evolved from the cross Agniswar x 
Pisanglilin by Krishna&uraar (1967) •

tinder natural conditions the hybrids were all 
female sterile end no seeds wet© produced. Female fertility 
on artificial pollination with pollen from Piaenglilin was 
revealed in all the three hybrids# The seed yield per 
bunch on artificial pollination was lower than that of the 
parents in ell the three cases. This low female fertility 
is a desirable character for the hybrids which increases 
their acceptability due to their edible nature (Dodds# 1950)* 
The hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin recorded the maximum
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seed act of 13*5 per bunch followed by Hannan x Pisanglilin 
(1,5) and Vannan x Pleenglilin (1,5), The presence of 
seeds in banana hybrids XC-1 and XC-2 on artificial polli
nation has bean reported by Chsesman (1932 a« 1932 b# 1934) 
and in the two hybrids from the cross Agniswar x Pisanglilin 
vis,# ’Hybrid Ho.X* end ’Hybrid Ho.Ill' (Kriahnehumar# 1967).

i

Three raain causes of female sterility in edible 
bananas have been envisaged by Shepherd (1954), They ere 
failure of pollination and or fertilization# failure of 
embryosac development# failure of sygote development. In 
diploid®,Dodd* (1943) ehowed that all three cauees operated.
Thus a proportion of the ovules of a Beaded diploid were not 
fertilised. Structural hybrid!ty in the edible diploid# 
Fiaanglilin lead to many genetically unbalanced eeibryosace 
and even balanced sygotes of the same edible diploid felled 
in early development# apparently as a consequence of interaction 
with an unfavourable maternal environment. Pisanglilin, . 
in consign,nee# though a diploid and gantetically rather 
fertile# ie almost entirely female sterile and sterility is 
largely caused by the genetic system responsible for patheno- 
csrpy end sterility (Dodds and Simeon ds# 1948f Slaamcnds# 1953).

The pattern of female fertility In different hands 
of the hybrids showed that basal hands were more fertile then



the dietel ones, within the fertile fruits# the seeds 
are localised «t the styler end. In all the three 
hybrids studied# mexiatui* nusb«r of seeds were obtained 
fro* the second hand. Such a type of seed distribution 
in the hsnds of e fertile bunch and within an individual 
fruit he* been given by shepherd (1954# 1940 b) • Delang©
(1949) reported that in seeded benanss ell the heeds were 
equally fertile whereas in cultivated bananas# basal hands 
were more fertile than the others which is in general 
agreement with the results of the present study.

Crosses involving the feeei* parents Falsyar&odan 
end Bendran and the male parent Fisenglilin also revealed 
similar type of fertility status between the different 
hands (Krlshnakumar# 1937). Faleyankodcn has been found to 
be female fertile in many cross#* (Hair# 1953; Sundaraj et ad.# 
1957; Alexander# 1976; £c*sn 1976; Kermacharya# 1964 and 
Kriehnakusssr# 1997). the female fertility status of *Hendrsn* 
was first reported by Karmscharya (1964). He obtained seeds 
when Hsadran wee crossed with 'Sikusani*. Krishnakuniar (1957) 
observed female fertility of Xendran when crossed with 
Fisanglilin, The results of the present study are in 
agreement with Krishnakumsr'* findings.

Edible diploids do not produce seeds whan grown 
In pure stands# some of than ere entirely female sterile



others will produce an occasional seed when a source of 
viable pollen Is available. Theseedaat in cultivated 
bananas on artificial pollination has bean reported by 
many workers (Cousins# 1927; Chessman# 1934; 1949; Heir# 
1953; Sundaroj et al. 1957; Borges 1971# Alexander# 1976; 
Reman# 1976; Karmecherya, 1964? Krishnakumar# 1987).

Embryo culture studies

Generally the cultivated bananas are seedless# 
on pollination only a few number of seeds could be obtained* 
Shepherd (1954# 1960a# 1960b) reported that even nnder most 
favourable conditions the fertility status of Ores Hichel 
hardly exceeded three seeds per bunch. A considerable 
proportion of bunches is seedless. Che highest recorded
yield of seed frcn a bunch is 60 seeds frcta 40000 ovules

\

available for fertilisation. Variation in seed yield racy 
be attributed to various feetors like fruit size# time of 
pollination# pruning treatments# season# soil fertility 
and locality (Shsphered# 1954)•

The banana seeds possess e hard tests end due to 
the presence off this herd seed coat# they show very poor 
percentage of germination (Dodds# 1950). Germination off 
hybrid seeds play an important role in breeding prcgrmr.es*
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Generally teed yield of hybrid* is low end for a 

successful breeding prcgraEr.e# lb Is important that a 
naxirnum number of theae seeds be ganainated (StotaTcy et al«« 
1962 a , 1962 b) . In his early studies Chessman (1932 •) 
found that artificial pollination of the sterile and 
pcrth*ncc arplc Gros Michel t-r , * (2n ■ 33) by a fertile 
Kusa identified as a variety of Musa malaccenals (2n * 23) 
results In formation of occasional seeds# the average seed 
production being less than one per hundred flowers.
Dodds (1956) also had reported the low yield of seeds in 
early breeding progresses as the main problem of breeding.
In many cases the yield is about 1*10 seeds per bunch the 
lower fcuitibers being the most freguent and often a bunch may 
yield no seed at all. In the present studies from the 
cross# Palayankodcn sc Plsanglilln# an average of 15.66 seeds 
per bunch only could be obtained where as from the cross 
Uendren x Plsanglilln the average seed yield per bunch was 
only 3.66 (Table 16)*

Little is known about factors which affect seed 
germination on the genus Musa except that germination is 
extremely variable and relatively, difficult to obtain under 
artificial conditions. The use of seedling banana plant as 
research tools and 'the increased emphasis on banane breeding



programmes has n e c e s s i t a t e d  elucidation off factors affecting 
gemination off these seeds. As in other crops various typ©3 
of eaed treatment methods have been tried with ben see seeds. 
These treatments such as chipping off tests (Sins?.onda, 1932* 
Stotzhy et al*, 1962; Krishnakumar, 1997) sosking tho seeds 
in sulphuric acid (Gicti,ond9# 1952; Krishnakumar, 1987) soaking 
in water (Sitnmonds, 1952) application off temperature shocks

. 2Jid(Sinssr-onds, 1932; Stofcsky end Cos?, 1962)Atreatniefit of the 
seeds with gibberollic acid (Krishnakumar, 1937)could not 
improve the germination percentage* This w®s explained by 
Dodds (1943 b) as the failure of seed germination was often
due to lack of viable embryo end this difficulty could not be
overcome by chemical means. So©& fruitful results have been 
obtained in the past by few workers* Gimracnds (1938) observed
21 per cent viability for Gres Michel seeds while Shepherd
(1960 b) got 5 to 25 per cent for triploid clones. 
Safchiaraoorthy (1973) noticed germination per cent ranging ffrc®
0.0Q3~0a6 in banana seeds.

As the various seed treatment methods have failed 
in enhancing tho seed germination, new methods like embryo 
culture have to be triad for the recovery of maximum hybrid 
seedlings. This technique has been widely used in asny crops 
for the recovery of interspecific and intraspecific hybrids.
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The underlying principle of the method is the 
aseptic excision of the embryo and its transfer to a 
suitable medium for development under optimum culture 
condition®* In general# it is relatively easy to obtain 
pathogen fro® embryos# since they ere within the sterile 
environment of th© ovule. Thus entire ovules# seeds ojf 
capsules contsining ovules ere sterilised and embryos 
sseptieally separated frora the surrounding tissue (Reghcven# 
1977)# In th* present studies seeds fro© fully ripa 
bunches from the cross (Palayan&odan x Pisonglilin) were 
extracted carefully and used for embryo culture studies.

The seeds were sterilized using 1% Ag solution 
for 10 minutes# This resulted in complete sterilisation 
©£ hybrid s*eda. Rowe and Richardson (1975) used th© seme 
method for the sterilisation of hybrid banana seeds. They 
reported that surface sterilisation with 10 per cent 
chlorsx for 10 minutes resulted in injury to the embryos# 
Surface sterilisation with 1 per cent sodium hypochlorite 
for 20 minute® followed by wsshing in three changes of 
sterile distilled water was suggested by Lltz (19S4) for 
sterilizing nucellor callus explents of ftango.

The use of proper nutrient medium is an important 
aspect on th© success of th© work. Different nutrient media



have been tried by various workers for different purposes.
For culturing triticale embryos a Hurashige and Skoog 
medium supplemented with IAA end Kinatin end meccaratad 
endosperm from young grains of Triticum duraw was used by 
Ssjaj *!• (1978). Cooper £t al. (1978) used Sorstog's 
B II medium for the recovery of seedlings barley x rye.
Xn papaya hybrid embryos were successfully cultured in 
Whites medium containing 0.5 ppm kinetin with or without 
0*1 ppm each of Gh^ end XA& (Xyar and Subratnanyam, 1972).
A White's medium containing 2 per cent sucrose, 500 mg/1 
casein hydrolyeete and 500 mg/1 yeast extract wee used to 
reisa both ictergeneric and Interspecific hybrids from tomato 
(Vorobevs and Prikhod, 1980).

Xn the present study, the hybrid embryos gave 
80 per cent germination in modified Knudson's C.raedia, Cox 
at »1, (I960) end Rcve and Richardson (197S) used Knudrcn's C

f

madia for culturing embryos containing 2 per cent sucrose 
end 1.2 per cont agor. A media containing 4 per cant sucrose 
end 0.5 per cent eger was used by Row® and Richardson (1975) 
for culturing tiny hybrid embryos, They could get 50 per cent 
germination by this method.

Xn liquid raedis time taken for germination was much 
less compared to solid media end elso there was e faster rate



of growth of aeedlings which 1® in general agreement with 
the finding® by Stolts (1971)* In solid media the alow 
germination end growth was due to th® presence of agar which 
reduces the availability of water as a result of increased 
water binding by the agar (Btolts, 1971). Agar la 
considered to have a brushpile structure with the inter** 
meshing threads of the eg©r forming a solid phase. As the 
concentration of agar increased the interslices holding the

1 , i
water are reduced. Because of the hydrophilic nature of 
agar water is bound to the surface of the fibrils both by 
hydrogen bonding andiihhibition process. As the agar concen
tration is increased a proportionately larger amount of 
water is in the bound condition and cannot be absorbed 
by the roots.

The optimum culture conditions found suitable for 
the germination and normal growth of plantlets was 16 hours 
phofcopericd at 2S*C. Under reduced light abnormal elongation 
of plantlets was observed. This is in accordance with the 
studies by Bank# et «!_.# (1979). end bits (1964).

Hardening of the plantlets to make them adapt to 
the outside environment is a critical process due to enotcaiiccl 
and physiological peculiarities of the plantlets. From the 
leaves of the plantlets after transplanting, excessive water 
loss has been noticed due to improper development of cuticle



and slowness o£ st^atal response to water stress 
(Brainered end Fuchigemi, 1931; Fabbri et el*« 1984).
A period of humidity acclimatization was necessary for 
the newly transferred plantlets to adept to the outside 
environment during which the piantlets undergo morpholo
gical and physiological adaptation enabling them to 
develops typical terrestrial plant water control mechanism 
(Grout and Aston, 1977; Butter et el*, 1965)* In the 
present studies high relative humidity (90 to 100 per cent) 
was maintained during the initial period of planting out 
with the help of microscop® covers end intermitent water 
sprays. After two weak* the covers were removed st short 
intervals to get the plantlets hardened with respect to 
lower relative humidity* . By this method they could be 
hardened for their land in the open, in about four to six 
weeks*

Brew end Sommer (1902) and Aserson et al* (198S) 
have specified in theitf studies that addition of inorganic

inutrients to the potting mixture was essential for the normal 
growth of plants* This is in agreement with the present 
study where application of 5 ml nutrient solution containing 
1/10 cone* of knudaons inorganic salts et weekly intervals 
enhanced the survival and promoted growth off the plantlets 
than those grown in distilled water* A high percentage off 
survival of the plantlets could b© achieved through this method 
of planting cut*





SUMMARY

The present investigations on cytcmorphological 
evaluation of banana hybrids and embryo culture studies 
wore carried out in the Department of Pomology and 
Floriculture, College of Horticulture during 1987-1988.
The salient results of the etudy ere summarised below*

The growth parameters, duration, bunch characters, 
finger characters and quality characters of three banana 
hybrids, vis. Agnlswer st Pioenglllln, Mennan r. Pisanglilin 
and Vennan x Pisanglilin were studied along with their 
parents. Mai© and female fertility of the hybrids were also 
estimated end compared with parents.

With respect to various growth parameters, duration 
aspects, bunch chcrectera, fingor characters and quality 
characters, the three hybrids differed significantly from 
parents end also among themselves, Among the three hybrids, 
Agniswar x Pisanglilin was th© shortest (228.33 cm) end it 
produced maximum number of functional leaves (12) at flowering, 
while with respect to growth parameters, th© hybrids Manner* x 
Pisanglilin and Venn on sc Pisanglilin were taller than the 
parents (Hannan x Pisanglilin 277.50 cm and Vennen x 
Pisenglilin 255.67 cm) and had more girth (flennen x Pisanglilin,
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34*33 era, Venn an x Pisanglilin 55 era) more nvcnbsr of 
functional leaves (Mannsn x Pisanglilin, 11*33 Vannen x 
Pisanglilin 11*33) and more petiole length {Hannan x 
Pis eng! 5.1 in* 53*45 era* Vannan x Pisanglilin, 51*10 era).
But the hybrid Agniswar x Pisanglilin showed superiority 
over the parents in terras of number of functional leaves 
(12) leaf are® (8*07 ia2) and petiole length (43*34 cm).

With respect to duration aspects except the hybrid 
Agniswar x Pisanglilin (292*67 days) other two hybrids took 
more time from planting to harvest than the parents.

All the three hybrids were superior to their 
parents, in terms of bunch weight and hand weight. The hybrids 
Agniswar x Pisanglilin and Mennsn x Pisanglilin and Vannan x 
Pisfsnglilin recorded bunch weights 11.33 kg, 6.79 kg rad
11.78 kg end hand weights 1341*67 g, 1066 g and 1334*3.7 g 
respectively whereas the parents Agniswar, Manners, Vrnnan 
and Pisanglilin recorded bunch weights 5.28 kg, 6.25 
3*75 kg end 2.30 kg and hand weight 790 g, 7Q5 g, 529 g and 
650 g respectively.

In quality characters such as T.S.C., nonreducing 
sugars and acidity the hybrids showed superiority over the 
parents* The values for these characters ware 24 por cent.
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3.22 par cant and 0.52 per cent respectively for 
Agnisvar x Plsanglilln, 22.67 per cent, 1.41 per cent 
and 0.67 per cent respectively for Hannan x Pisanglilin,
21 par cent, 3.33 per cent end 0.40 per cent respectively 
for Vannan x Pisanglilin.

All the three hybrids vero found to be male 
fertile cn pollen studies. Compared to the roele parent, 
Pisanglilin, ell the three hybrids produced bigger pollen 
grains and the hybrid Vazinen x Pisanglilin produced 
pollen grains of the biggest also (130.91 u).

With respect to pollen fertility the hybrids had 
lower values when compared with Pisanglilin, the male 
parent (63.95 per cent). Among the hybrids, Agnisvar x 
Pisanglilin recorded maximum fertility of 59.99 per cent.

The hybrids showed very low fertility when polli
nated with pisanglilin. Among the three, Agniawar x 
Fisenglilin produced maximum number of seeds per bunch (13.5) 
and Mannen x Pisanglilin and Vannan x Pisanglilin produced 
1.5 seeds per bunch. With respect to fertility pattern 
seed production was more on basal hands, the maximum being 
in th® second hand.

Artificial pollination on PclsyenKodsn by the pollen 
from Plsanglilln yielded 15.66 seeds per bunch on an average



while the seed yield from tb© cross* Kendran x 
Pisanglilin was only 3*66 per bunch.

The embryos were asepticslly removed end cultured 
in modified Knudson*s C medium at 16 hours light ©t 25°C. 
Eighty per cent of the embryos germinated within one weok 
of culturing. Vihen the embryos were cultured in liquid 
media germination was earlier then those cultured in 
solid media*

Growth of the plantlets was batter in polythene 
bags containing powdered sand end vermieulit® end with 
nutrient solution than those grown in vermicullta -t 
distilled water alone, when the plantlets were taken out 
for hardening after two months of growth in culture tubes. 
Six month old eaedlinga whan transplanted to mud pots 
containing potting mixture in the ratio Islil sand* soil 
©nd cowdung there was 100 per cent survival.
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APPENDIX -  X

Analysis of variance for growth per abater 3 of hvbrida and parents

Source degreeof
fraedota

Height(cki)

Mean su» of squares
Girth(cs) Fimctional

leaves
Leaf area Petiole 

0*2) length
( o a )

Bloch
freatsaent
Error

2

6

12

@•75 2.43
5444.92 175.42
68.93 8.23

0.19
12.65
0.25

0.02 0.18
15.98 19S.96
0.11 4.61

Total 20



AFPEEvDIX- I I
/malysis of variance for duration of hybrids end parent®

Source E*gr«e
of
freedom

Planting 
to flow® 
•ring 
(days)

Mean sum of squares
Flowering 
to harvest 

(days)
Planting 
to harvest 
(day*)

Hal®
phase
(days)

Female
phase 
(days)

Blocfĉ
treatment
Error

2
6

12

109.91
907.82
66.02

5.77
1457.41
30.98

340.06 0.43
2884.60 1538.21
67.27 15.37

0.0
4.39
0.33

Total 20



abbsbdix - izx
Analysis of variance for bunch characters of hybrids end parents

Source Degree of 
freedom Bunchweight

(kg)

Kean sum of squares
Man d 

8 ?weight Kuabar of 
hands

Number of 
fingers

Number of
fingers/
hand

Block
Treatment
error

2
6
12

1*21 2319.00
41.12 315150.69
1.48 9152.33

1.29 116.33
5.22 1334.46
0.34 63.20

1.81
9.32
0.65

T o t a l 20



&PP3&DIX - IV

Source

31©C?C
2re£feaant
■Srror

Totnl

Analysis of variane© for finger characters of hybrids and parents

Degree Hean anas of squares
SL.—a*— Pedicle Finger Finger Finger Pulp/pael

length length girth weight ratio
(css) (caO (ca) (g)

2 C.05 1.15 ' 0.04 75.51 0.01
6 1.02 16.05 20.92 2523.03 4.16
12 0.02 0.23 0.06 21.40 0.02

20



APF2N3IX - V
Aaalyel* of variance for quality characters of hybrids and

parent*

Source Degree
of
freedom T.s.s. 

(per cent)

Kean cun of squares
Acidity Seducing 8?©js»- Total Sugar
(Per augers redu- sugars acid
cent) (Per cing (Per ratio

cent) sugar* cant)
(p*r cent)

Block 2 0.11 0.00 0.45 0.03 0.04 0.21
Trestfsent 6 7.05 0.05 31.68 3.03 32.77 34.69
Error 12 0.18 0.00 0.46 0.05 0.45 1.52

Total 20
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ABSTRACT

Investigations on the evaluation of three banana 
hybrids evolved in Kerala Agricultural University

t

vis* Agnisvar x Pisanglilin# Hannan x Pisanglilin and 
Vannan x Pisanglilin and standardisation of embryo culture 
technique for hybrid, seed* of banana were carried out,in 
the Department of Pomology and Floriculture# College of 
Horticulture during the year 1997-00•

The hybrids were evaluated for their morphological 
charactora# duration aspects# bunch characters# finger 
characters and quality aspects. Male and female fertility 
status of the hybrids were also studied* The three hybrids 
differed significantly for the characters studied* Among 
the hybrids# Agnisvar s Pisanglilin was the dwarfeat 
(228*33 can) and had mexiirsu*? number of functional leaves (it 
flowering* The hybrid Hannan x Pisanglilin recorded 
highest values for total duration (210*33)# duration of male 
phase (111*67 days) finger weight (114*55 g) acidity (0*67) 
reducing augers (15*38 per cent) end total augers 
(16.79 per cent). The hybrid Vannan x Pisanglilin recorded 
the highest values for duatlcn of female phase (7 days)



bunch weight (12*70 kg) number of fingers (127*67) and 
pulp peal ratio (4,6),

The hybrids Merman st Pisanglilin and Vannen x 
Pisanglilin were found to bm teller than the parents 
(227.5 c» and 255*67 «* respectively). They also recorded 
higher valuer for girth ( £4.33 ctn and 55 e» respectively), 
number of functional leaves (22.33 and 10 respectively) 
petiole length (53.45 e» and 52.1 Cffi respectively), bunch 
weight (6,79 kg and 22.78 kg respectively) hand weight 
(20.66 g and 1324*27 g respectively) nonreducing augers 
(1.41 per cent end 3.33 per cent) end acidity (0.67 per cent 
end 0.48 par cant respectively). The hybrid Agniswar x 
Pisanglilin showed superiority over the parents with respect

1 9
to the number of functional lesves (12) leaf area (8.07 m ) 
petiole length (43.34 oa? bunch (22.33 kg) and hand weight 
(1342.67 g) T.S.3. (24 per cant) nonreducing sugers (3.22 
pex- cent) and acidity (0.51 par cant).

All the hybrids showed vary lev female fertility 
on artificial pollination and ware raale fertile on pollan 
studies. Among the hybrids, Agniswar >: Pisanglilin recorded 
tnexiraura values for mala end female fertility (59.99 par eent 
end 13.S aeeda per bunch, respectively) with maximum misaber 
of seeds on second hand.



Seeds obtained fro* the cross Pelayankcdsn x 
Pisanglilin warn used for embryo culture studies using 
the modified Knudero' a C medium. Eighty per cent of the 
cultured embryos germinated within one week of culturing.
In the liquid media germination and growth seedling* were

/
found to be at e faster rate than the solid media.
After two months of growth of the plantlets in culture 
tubes# they were taken out for hardening end were successfully 
transplanted to mud pots containing potting mixture.
There was 100 per cent survival of the plents.


